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Irt18ation ~ter Valu•• 1n Cacho Count)', Utah 
Marlyn Fife , M .. ter o! Scll.llnce 
l'lajor Proto 1110r 1 • B. rel1forth Qardnu 
Depart.ent• Atrieul.tural "eonoaic1 
In l1tah all water, both on or below the rround surface, 11 eon-
el.dered public property . The right to uee water 11 obteined b7 follw-
in~ eertein 1Nb11.df.sinp procedure• or appropriation through the of! l.t:e 
of tho tete F'ngineor. An7 ri.llht to the u .. o! Vlter •11.1 bo ehanpd 
te eo• other benef1c1.al u .. with the approYal e f the State nginHrJ 
h-Y8r, there 111.1et be no !Jiter!er enee with otber right., unleee proper 
ea.peneaUon hu bean ••dE. 
eyer, rar .. ra• Meds for water are not exactl,y the ..... . \>ben all8Ca-
tion per acre is the ... e ••ng rar.ars, water -n e-a to haye 
different Yal.ues. Unlo ...... •ehan1• ari11a to pera1t tran1f or of 
water, at.e.l'location re1111lt1. 'lhe C1c:be Valle7 area vas cho .. n to 
Input-output data which tbe Bureau o! Racluation ueed 1n tbe tr 
feaa1bU1t7 report on the Cache C'ount7 area o! the Oneida project vera 
anal,rsod to deteraina the Y&lue of reeidual Vlter . All factore of 
produeUen •.xc•pt wator, 1111eh •• land, capital, .. .,d, rortUI.sor, !ual, 
labor, and repatra vera calculated at the ir .arlcet pricea. The.. re 
111.1btrac d -rc. th~ value o¥ a unlt of product and t.'lll residual nlue 
waa then 111put4!d to wa r aa one estimate o r lta value. Ver7ln !'er 
s ise a and differ• nt cropplllf: practice a were stud led to show the ~:-rect 
the .. nrtablea had on water Yalues . 
2 
Agrlcultural water ueers on the Logan f. iver diatzU:utlon 1111te11 were 
lnteniewed to f 1nd tho value of water rental a and watsr-r ight sale a. 
'!be vater-r~t prices quoted b7 !&r1!16rs and irr igation cc.pan7 oft'1c111la 
van atated 1n teras of dollara pe r share. Since a ehere dc!l1wrs V&r7• 
1ng quant1t1ea o: water alolli tbe co..,lete r11'8r qstea the •right" 
Yaluaa were conYorted to ruue per acre-f oot. Local cuatolte, ex iat1ng 
water 1•• and past court dllc1a1Dna ver e011ined to ucertatn their 
rol 1n water tranater . 
'!be pr inc 1.;)1~ of equal llllll'lt tnal yalue ••• IIPPli.l>d to Lo~:an n 11'er 
water IIUPP11ea. ~arr 1nal l'alue 1n 1.1ao reflacta the ..aunt 1n dollars 
which con1111 r a would ~e wUllnR to pq f or the laat unit o! water con-
Mllllld . In 11 perfactJ.7 COI!Ptltitt,.., rental 111arket the price or water re-
nacta the 1'11lua of the MTfln&l procllct. 
A br l.ci f h tator lcal akat.ch o: the Bear Lake .,ate• and the irr iga• 
tlon COI!pa!liea 111ak~ up the Logan F. b ar d1atr1hutlon ll)'lltell la 111'8n. 
The vatar r4',hta ot the l.ndivldual COIIPIIDilla are llatod and a brle / 
reawd of vatar-ri(!ht lave and adm1nlatratlon 1a llllPPllcd. Le al decraea 
and littgatlone rlllatlve to lrr~atiDn 1111pplllla, power raquirelll8nte and 
urban uae, !!!• thll Call and Killball and Logan City 1'11 Water Ullllrs (1963) 
decreea ar• dtecua .. d. 
Cache Vall•T 1a noted. 
The effect the• decblone h111'8 on water uae 1n 
(96 par••> 
Water 1.11 a 1111tque ud rfJMWable l'f'Bource, f'ftll after eonS'CIIIPttcn. 
Apparen~ llttl.e lr 1J11Y -te? hu f'IICaptd fro. the y,lanet 0\'1'1" the 
J'lara. The utural CJOl.e or enporatloll and y,reaf.tlltatlon retvru the 
water to the land, :rear after )'liar. Wat4>r that hu been abaorbed b)' 
planta 1.11 trUI81)1red 1Jito the alrJ water t!lat hu vutect 1Jito the aea 
1a .....,_ated. The alrbone 110iature reWM!a to the lMd, 1108t~ u 
raf.a t1r 8JICIIr, IJI the Mft1"-end 1Jt& eyele wh feb al1Dn aJI to lni!'Ylw 011 
the ftlee of the earth. 
other :re~ce•• llllch u -pet.roleu.. Mtural , .. , ud Mtala Utd 
•merlla are 110t re-bleJ once oo.eu.ect they are gOIIfl fOl'n"l" (~n. 
M1112 bu alva,ya requt:red water • but the varld..-ldP probl.. of 
aiequate aupplle•• •• ve are bec•tJtv. tJta:reu~Jagl,y .,.,.. of lt tod.,., 
1a of CC*l~Uat1'fel7 rellftt ttrSctJt. So lCIIIf u -ter wu euJl7 aecee-
elble Utd ablmdat, - gaw lt 110 •ere thought tha the alr lie breath tt. 
He .- lt u ..,..thblg Yltal to Ute, but •-thbtr abr&JB -prellftt ad 
tberel"a.re taka for grated. 
Ill reeeat )'llara, h-•cr, ..uch pubUe COlleen hu denleped, u 
eCMW~Ptioll Utd pollutioll of current aupplle• h .. b!C!'QIIed. MW!kl'Pil 
gowl'Mellt off 1c l.ala, latere~d ae lent tat• 1 od bldustrlal ud Q1' 1· 
eultural adJI1a1atrattrra haw <tO!ced their C!OIICtll"B. 'l'h1a ca.eens haa 
at1&tlated 11\JCh reaearch b)' adlil'lbtrattrra, l_,.,.a, f!llll'bleflra, ad 
ecor011S.ta lllllch rrmgea t~ deftlop!ag and aequlrU, .Sdlt~l water 
llllppltaa, prewat!Jig ed leaanf.ftp: pollut1011, to the ecoa.lca of water 
allocatlOII. 
"-t of the .. ttlen In A•r1ea o_. h-011 the lmllld OW!'Itrlea of 
weate:m Fvope, where there wu aeldOII a ahortare or water. Then 
people broagbt wlth thft an old 'P'n~r.lt.h eonon law OCli'ICtlpt la!olm .. tbe 
•tbeoJ7 or r f.1:lar tan r lr;hta. • 'I'll ta the017, In n'betanet!, boldll that a 
un Olfll!ng land on the b811k of a atreM lit entitled to hu'8 tilt! water 
now b7 hta pr·r~ \VII)Olluted In quell~ and undbdntabed ln q!Wttl~ 
!or all tfM b7 Ylr• of hta amerahlp or the lmd along the atr•• 
(18, fl• 232) • lflether or not a 11ar1 ude uae of 1be water that flCilll'ftd 
b3' or tllrough ht. lanct, hla rllftta ln lt were DOt affected. lJI rect, 
tM th80J7 or rl.pa.rlan rJPta ukQ no prcwlalon fflf' oCII'I8u.ptlw ,... 
of water beJond the ...U. MOallt needed to water lbeatook and ror 
d011eat1e uea. '!'he ~ortant thing, ln the earl)- d.,.. of the th!lted 
statea, vu to ulntaln rl'wera and ttrfl•• ln their natural etate ftlf' 
parpoaea or vanaportatlon am PGWrin« water wbeale. 
Ae tbe Jatlal pew and ttae JIOPIIlM!al aOYed weatQrd, len Jn.ld 
olt.atea were ~red. '1!1- dl!f.rent eandttlme renlted l!t tM 
~~nt of a nw concept of water rt«Mt. '!'tie f'trrtJier w...t and 
-th that tJiey 110t1td1 tfle .ore ar1d the ellMte bee... 'Pe!nfall vu 
fDadequate to grow Ol'OJIII ol' to tumlah aarrt.c ~ water to .. ~ -n:r 
of tbo IIOJ'IIal. m..n and aniMl needll. 1\ ther•rore ~-· n«<"IMJ7 
to utU111G the aV.es and llkea to nrYlft. 
'Dle SpGtlarda o! 9mltltem C.llromta had already real!aed 1M 
bene!tolal et!eota of lrr!(atlm but nUl held to rlparlan rSt'\ta. 
*•n tbe 1(01'111011 p!cmeera I!Jit.nd the ftlleJ of t1te llffat f!alt tm ln 
J'U~ 18L7, tht17 stopped tbelr 1f11V0D1 01'1 the bentc or Clty Cl'qk and 
tr011 lt dherted a atr"• of water to flood an area of 'll«l'C))ed, nn• 
baked land to eorten lt enough to J)l.m!9,h and Jllant their eros-. lD 
80 dolDc, the7 eetablllltled a MW eusta. a.onr Anr'lo-Sexion J'801)1e wtttel! 
vu to bee- 1Jia 'bu1c water 1• of' the witt. '!'b ta •stem water 1• 
1a baed Clll the cClll8UIIJ7t1ye 1111e of ,.ter end work11 Clll t)Je wtnciJtle of' 
•rtrat 1n tllla 1a flret lJI rtntt, and beneflclal 'lUte 1s tJio b•1s end 
the MUIIJ'e or the rlpJit• (3L) ('73·1-1, 73-t-:n. In other vorda, the 
un vbo flrat p,rt water to bonef1c1al Wle eatabllsbed b1a right ad tlt.llt 
to it, title that would not pua free~ h111 untU he !aUed to benef1clal17 
uee the water. 
At the pr eent thle, the water t. or the continental tJnlted statu 
dlYidee along the h1111dredth 118rld1an, a r.tural elS.t1c border of the 
latial. n.a )1 Faetem StatAl han retained the concept ot riparian 
r~, and the 17 ""atenl St.atee llae adOI)ted the 'P!"1nelpla of' "'PY'lor 
bensflolal 11M,• a-n u the <!octrll'le of approprlltlon, alther ln dlroot 
or IIOditl.ed !01'111 u the buta ot their ,.ter bill (S). tJnder the doo• 
trine ot appro'P!"I.atim, water can be trena!er:red !re. one 1IDd parcel to 
another or~ one use to 111otMr u lcmc u it doesn•t blp!nge oa 
another pereoa'• rights (18, P• 2L2). 
!It' law, aU water lJI the etlte o! Uta, both • ar below the ll'OIIIId 
llll'f110e, 1a coneidllred public properv. The rltlh't to uea water 1a ob· 
tiJned b7 following eertef.rl 8J18Cl!led procadurn of appropriltlcn 
thrOQ!lh the ortille of the Utah State l"ngtneer. 
A.rfr rigllt to the uee of ,.ter •1 be changed to •~ other benaflelal 
use, vlth the apprcmal of the atatfo engineer. RCMrtar, there ~~U~~t be no 
1ntarfer81lee with other r S«hte llllleae l'J'OIPfl!' COII'j)e!18atlcn 11 -.de. In 
the procea• of ac:qulrtng the rlpJit to U8e water in C.Che van~, eettlera 
dug a proportlcn of 1he canal. in lll:e<lrdiDce with tM flUIIbar o! acrea 
ther GIIIMd under the canal. Ind1Y1dual rlgttta tor ,.t,er uaa haa not 
Coate into l.Jiportanc• untll the last 60 yeara, when the atate en~rineer 
made it compulaory to eatabllah rl.gbta. Tbeee rights were teato!d in 
the early 1920's when legal proble111e arose vith water rlghta. 
L 
Farmers• needs for water are not exactly the ume. loben aJ.loeatico 
per acre 1a the aame aiiClllg f'armere, watn soon c011111e to hoe dtffer,.nt 
vaJ.uea. Unle1111 8QI!Ie I!Michantmn ar1eea to pe'!'1111t tranef'er of' water, 111la• 
allocation reaulta. Sblce 1nter-cCIIpa!V' tranafers hoe been rev, lt 1a 
lllportant to know vhat legal and adl!linlatrathe restrictions haye caused 
t.hu apparent 11118allooation of irrigation water. w.;ya lllllllt be found to 
circWIMlnt tbu problem and aaaure that future dec181ona •lliY prOYlde the 
3D gal and eeon011l.o fr•evork to 111eet future water needa. 
JUSTIFEATION FOR m:SEARCH 
In the United states and eapeciallr in the arid west where water 
ia not abundant, it becomea increuingl,y 11tportant that national and 
state agencies know more about the Yalue of water in all uses. As 
agr1culture is the largest U8er of water, it 1s especiall,y vital that 
water yalue product1v1ties be lm01m so better allocation can be offected. 
To make viae future deciaf.Oils, organ1aatl.on8 such u the state 
,_ter and Anrer Board, the Office of state Ellfineer, the state Lectsla-
ture, the courts, and f al'ftlers 1111st haYe knowledgf! aa to the value o! 
water and the needs for water 1n varloue areas of the State. 
The objectives of this atucy are te determine water values in 
Cache Count.J1 Utah, by two prooedureat !,!!1 (a) an econ011ic eff1c1enc:r 
naluat1on o! water allocation decrt>ea and any 1Jiped11tente to transfer 1 
and (b) the vater rental urkete and ~ the method of residual renta. 
OOURCE OF DATA 
'!he input-output data which the Bureau of Jleclllll!ation Ulllld in the!r 
!eaelbllity report on thll Cache County area of the Onel.da 'Project were 
anal,yt:ed to detentine the water values by the 1JIIputat1.on apprOICh. All 
!acton of produoticn e:xnept water, euch u land, capital, eeld, fertllLo 
Pr1 tuel, labor, and repa!re were aaiiUIMd to be worth their urket 
prioee in the productbe prooeea. Theee were eubtracted fr0111 the value 
of a unit of proc!uct and the residual value vas then l.alputed to water 
u one eetblate of water Yalue. V1r7ing far• sisee and different crop-
ping practl.cea were etudad to show what effect these yarablee had oo 
water values. 
,.,.ter users OJI the Log en R be r dietr lbut ion S7Btellll wre tnte" iewt!d 
to detenine the value of water r ntale and water-right aal.ee. '!he water 
r~ht prices quoted b:y far111re and 1Tr1gat1oo COIIIPIIllf otfio1all were 
ateted in teru of dollare per llbare. Since a llbare dellvera Vlr7ing 
quantities of water &long a CO!IIJllate river a:yatea, a corm~reion had to 
be Mde to "r~t" value per acre-root. Since 11011t or the water delivered 
1e on an annual etream now bub, end thla varlee, an averaee vu uaed 
to renect dellveriee per share. 
Local ouetaaa and exlating water lwe were IXIIIIIined to aec11rtain 
1he1r role 1n water tranater. water tr-fer tnforutloo wu obtained 
fr0111 ta1111ere, vater~~utere, and preeldPnta and eecretarlea of water 
coapen1ee. Minute boolca llld Yarloua hletorlee were al.JJo exa~~lned for 
hie tar ioal backi!J'(IUlld. 
H&VIE"rl OF LI'lfRATURF 
There 111 a YOllUiinous amount of literature in the water resource 
area. To keep with the objectine of th111 etud;r, the literature re-
..,111w vu 11Jaited to water Yaluee and water ~~~&rket areas. 
Hirllhleifer, JJeHnen, a.nd M1ll1Jaan haye contributed a great 111101mt 
to the literature of water allocation. Most of the attenticn in the 
put hall be~n deYoted b7 other authore to the acquillitian of new•ter 
supplies and not much hu been written about the queet1011 of whether 
r xilltt.ng supplies are be 1.ne well utlliled. 
ol.lowine Hirshlei!er!! !!•• in utll111.Dg exillting water suppl1a, 
the !oUCIII'ing reuana make it eomet1roee difficult t,o define just 'What 
our liln1ted WPPl.J' 111 to doa (a) Annual and 1111uonal nuetuation 1n 
quantities aftllable to our Natt.cn and to aD7 partt.oular locality make 
planning •ore difficult. (b) It 111 di!f1.oult to knOll' hatr great our 
underground euppl,y ill and bCII fut vo can uee 1t. (c) water 111 not a 
pe1·fect1J' 1nterchan;:eable ccnmod1t.y 'becawse of ito localitr, eeuona11tr 
and equality. (d) Weter felling in the form of rain or underground 
water whiob benef ite plants without htW&n dinrsion 111 not included in 
our eupplies. (e) *ter 'lihich 111 reused • .., be counted twU:e u it 
eucc:eaeinl7 senes eenral human purpoees (power plante, f111hinc, 
beating, svilllming, etc.) before being c:onsUI!Ied (16, p . 2J). 
Aa ind1111tr, and municipalities are expanding the u.se of water, 
there is increasing c011pet1tim for exiating euppl!l!a. 'lhe haphasard 
growth of water allocaticn 117tstems has created major departures tr011 a 
nt111factory pattern of water di.at.ribution. J,hile a great deal has 
been written about the dnelopment of new suppliee, not Yl!ry auch 
etfon bu bHD dented to tmeetigattng the ea.peUt1cD between avt.-
0\llture alld nftlel.palittee fer extet!Dg nppltee (18, p. 32}. 
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OM ef the Mjor CO!IItderatiGnl blpllctlllg the e!flolent alloeatl.-a 
of water r «-eOIIJ'Oee te 1Uidoabtedl,y the blperfeetton of P'CIP'l"V water 
rtghte ....... t. eCII'IIplouoael;J', tbe lt..lted t.reneferebUlV of water rteht.e. 
Ther~ are 881:17 t.htrd p11rt7 effect... One f'liMPlAI 11 the OWene Yal.llr7 
water whtcb wu purcband b7 the otv er 1M ADA•:t.•. !be ranere who 
dt.dn•t. .. u to the etv were forced to bear the tncreued ~bare ef .aiD• 
ta1n11lc ez11t.1Dc feoUlU• aad f~lated bu8lnea1 autfered lee"' 
beoauM of decllolllg IIC-le eHlYlt,. ln the wl.le7• Pl'eblAIM ot th11 
uture are oftell lhltt.ed fl'OII the Mrket place te pel1t.1clue 8Dcl edllln-
11t.ratore (18, PP• L8-S2}. 
F.coac.1c prloo lpllle 'Ill!. lob app)T In otber anru or our IICOIICIIO' allo 
oen 1pp~ to the al.leeatton or our water npp)T. TMre ere two aethoclll 
b)' wbloh dec11len lilting can tiiJre pleoe. OJW 11 b7 •omtral.leed plan-
111.1\l,• 'llbleh coordtn.te. r•fiiM•te for water ~ an oUt.ate a'l%thclr• 
lt,.. U til• ether •xtr-, the dee11ton of ~ prlftte llldlYldllall 
or firM ..q be eoordlniUd thrOQ&b the wpp)T aDIS deund of an un-
rerolatad .artet (18, pp. 61-62, 222). 
Hlrebl.elfer !l..!!• ! eel that a OOC'dlnated effort ot both oen-
t.rallled plAumtng and prl..W flrM and the 111e of ec-lc prirlelplee 
weuld prnlde the aoet etfectln -.. rw IIIUV' cu... !b.,- argue 
that t.ranefer reatrlotl«<l aad faUure to d"'loP an adequate prepeJ.'t7 
rlibte nruct.ure rw water wpp11ea b7 1111n« a prlotng qet.e. are s.per. 
taDt. ebeteols. to the ef!lolent ue of water reiOUJ'CHia (18, pp. 61, 22S). 
Hlrlblelter .!l !!• tbl.llk tha\ dee11t=. abovt •p~nt of oar 
ee-!A: reaourcea Acluld be ude predolltnaDt)T b)' prlftt.e lndlYld\1&18 
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8ftd !h'M 1ntereot1Dg ~ tbe ac-ltet aeehAmta. The price 1711\ell 
allocatee re~~G~&rCea ~ enda .rid 1111 .. vht111 iDIIl'fidll&lJt bne freeca. to 
bargaln to their beat adnntage. SUch a .,.te. allelra aore efrtoieD\ 
raeouree ~ (18, P• 223). 
Dl 1962. Oardner de.acrlbed the probl .. of alealloc:att.cm of s:ru• 
1Dc tJUblic rmge. Re tlhGIIIId that publ!c gruf.ng wu underpriced ln oc:a-
parlaen vlth prloea charged bJ pr1Yate ranc:bera far the _. UIOUllt of 
feed. '!'hle vu parttall7 capltalbed 1nto the ftlue of grulntt J~~~Wlta. 
It per~~lta ver~ freel:! tranafnabl.e 1 the dlt.terence between the •alue or 
tM forage and the acill1.n1etered price plul! the additional coata of uaf.ng 
the public rqe would be C&ll1tal18ed 1ntc> per11lt ftlaea. I! p&T111t 
ftluea werr 1:n fact l.GIIIIr than thle cap1tall .. d dlt!erentf.al, then tblre 
1e eYidenoe of 111eallooatlen due to tr~~:~ater lapecU.,nta (12). 
BoHJauae of trlll8fer rettr1ct1one, penita are not trane!erabla to 
riiiCihea lllld ranchera 'tlhere VI.,. would haw maxbnul ftlue. '!he .... 
buic or1tltr1a can be ue.-d to ehOif lnefficlenelea ln the 1uo'bUit,y of 
water rJ.Dtta. 
Herbert H. f'lal.lertoll•a l'!ut<!lr'e tbllla on •Tranafer and 'Hlaallocatlen 
of brigatlon Water• prowd a Ylllwlbl.e aovoe of t:nfcnaticiD about water 
allacatlen of !our Ujor 1rr~at1on OOIIPiftlea In the Delta, Utah area. 
The pr1aary object of thle atud,J wu to eholr what happella when traneter 
tle:dbUit.f 1a tnoreued 'bJ per.tttlnl inter~ trane!era of water 
froa a altuat~ vbere onl:! 1ntra-cOIIIJ)an)' tranefera wer,. ~raltted pre-
,.l.mta~. 'ftle nntal prices ver.- cCJnl)and when trallafera were .ade be• 
tween ooapanlea and between 1ndldcllw w1th1:n c~n!Ate. PeltricU•• 
tnnuencea v~re studied u thl)' atfect"d the aptf.IIUm alloeaticiD or 
1rrl£atlen water. He round that coapany policlee 'llhlch pel'llltted free 
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tr.,.fu of water betwe~n cOIIpiJilee produced a bfeher •rs1Dal. product 
(r~nta1 price) than ~ 11blch were Cllll;r pet'llltted tntra-c~ traM• 
!ere. 'J'be nerage r"nta1 price ••• a!«nlfl~ h!gber under rr~e 
tranafer po1lc7. '!he blr,her the MrsSnal product or water 112'111er abdlar 
or cc.parabl.e ~ioal. and ec:cmCIIIIlc oondlttolll, the ueater the allooa• 
tlv1t eff1ole11Cf1 ~ P!J'1bua (ll1 P• 10.)). 
A stu~ wu ude br T. L1Jm stfiV8rt of the Logan Puture Water 
c~ w!!ere LJ atoclcholder rar~~~ere trrtgated 2,S9S aoree of lul4. 
QaeetioaDalrea cCIIII])ltlted by far.en ver~ tabulated and the net Yal.ue of 
lrrlgatlclll water vu figured, ltlj)tractlnt 't'al.ue of lad vltbout water, 
to be $.). n per ecre-toot ln that area (.30). 
Ha1'1aaD IDd llbltte1M7 ade a etw\)' ln Colorado by 111tna linear 
PI'CIIIrMmllle to eatllllate Yar!Dua 11Jcreaental or IIIIJ'Rlnal Yal.uea of water. 
The factor• or land productlYlV, water use efflcllmc71 tt.lng and 
!Miber and klnd of eaterprllu vhlcb cQIIprlle the Yalue or lrrlt!at1on 
water vue 00011dered and thelr ef!eet eatl.ated vltbln c!ltferf'Dt 
aNIJIIPtl.cna about labor 11111'Pl;r. watn ftluel ftJ'led tro. 39 c~ to 
*Ll.OO per ..n-e-root. Ae wter nppl,y t.nor~•fld fro. 2.111 to 3.63 acre• 
feet per acre, tbe neraee Yal.ue drcpped fr011 $18.17 to $8.99. Hart.aD 
felt the ne"d for a tree- water aarlcet to better allooate water ..oag 
uera (lS). 
The pr!natplll or equargtnal wln• ill 11811 rill be IIPplied to Lopn 
P l'fer water 11UPPlle1. IIJI'.arg 1Ml ftlue hi Ulll11 r "'flllctl the MOUnt ill 
dollar• which calllliBIIIn woald be vUlfng to Pllir for the lut 1111lt o! 
water CCIIISUIII8d. nlue ill ute ordtnar~ decltne• u 'VIIter cCillrlll!lp\tat 
illereuett. Fff1dent allocltl.on of tl'lter wUl be attalned vben no IIX• 
cbq•• can be made vblA!h vUl be wtul.l.7 adftntagi!OUI to both J*,'tiAI1. 
Thll liCUld •• that both parties -ld nlue the lalt unlt or water 
~. 
To l.luatl'&te the role or riiiOilJ'Cfl PJ'icea In alloe&tlnfl lrrlpt.tat 
water .one dlf:f'erBftt faru, fiUPPOIJII that two :f'ar.r• X and Y uae 
r .. IOUJ'Ce A (water). we aiJIUIII8 1nltlall.1 that 1111lt. of A are "oorrflltll" 
allocated 8IICI!g the two f anaen. The •ala• of the argtnal PJ"oduct o! 
A 1n fan X (V of MP u:) 1a equal to VIe Yal1111 o! marglnal proclue\ of .f. 
1D flll'll Y (V or MP1111). A-irlg further that neither • nrplu nor a 
1hol'tage or A ~xf.ate, then 
V of HP u: • V or MP 1111 • !' 1 
"a • prlee per ll!re•foot of A. 
In a perff'ct.q cc.pet1tlw rental Mrket the pl'ice of water Pa would 
renect the nlue or tbe .ar~:lnal pooduct. 
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UDder ecndltlGDI or eonat.nt .. .,.. eon aDS perf~et e~tltloft 
Euler•• Theoret~ etatee that U each rector le 1lilpllW lta 8U'i1Dal 
product, the total product wm be ahauated. Tble ••• that the total 
Jls7Bktal or ftlue product can be 4letrlbuted to the fllll'ton b)' wb!ch 
tbq are produced so ae to Qbaaet the total &IIClWit of the total ftlue 
or output (17, p. LOS). 'l'hle CCl be a wry belptul tool to ftlue water 
u GardDer etateea •xr all ractore Qlllept water eu be eoeted, the 
dltft!t'eone bf"tlleen the total renmae earned bt eeUSng the prodact. Ull 
the eon or all the ractore 1111ed emeptSng water wlU be the Yalue ill• 
puted to water• (U, p. 7). 
If the U811111ptloM or a-taut ..,erase cone and perfect cGtq~~tl• 
tlon were to hold, .all far• llld large f.,.. wllld ezlet elde b)' elde. 
There wo'llld. be no econoelee or dleecCIIIGIIlea or ecale. EliCh ran. V011ld 
be able to bVT Ulll.illlted a.aunta or IDputa at the .... price. 
To llbolr eccaoe!c erl!clerlcJ or water allocatlCIII, water 'Nl.u4le IIUJit. 
be equ.al ower aDd abon thlrd•parl.Jo ertecta. II theee ftluee ciUfer 
greatl;r IMIII& canale Ull water le DOt be las tzoane!erred between the 
canala, then thfal lllllane that !til' eoee r cuon treufere are not belli£ 
~. Tblrd..part)' e!!ecta could be 110re beDef1clal U dOIIDIJtre• 1IH1'8 
were to triiDB!er water to upatre• ueere bec11118e the water IIOIIld now 
undergrOIIDI! back lnto the rl.-er ~ rtll' tlw 1Gnr euale. 
11' alloeatlCIII decru e dletr1bute water t qu.all7 eocordlng to m.ber 
of acre• on the cal'lal.,all areu vould ha're the ... water euppl;r (L). 
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If lt can be llbolm that water requlr-nte of agrloulV. on Yarloae 
oanala an d.l!!erllllt bJ' Ylrtue of lDcatlon, aoll 1;nle, or tor aav otbar 
reuoo, then unleu there are .- tr ... !en to aocCliiiiiOdate thea• dlf• 
!eri!DIIel, thll 11 a Flodnldenoe o! •llallooattan. 
tt there 1a nid.enee of trw.rer of water betveeJJ uaera wlthtn 
lrrlgatlcm oa.paDS.. wber r> no blpeclbaente exllt vb&taoner lt VOIIld 
1\l&sellt a prlorl that tr .. fen •ight occur ~re along the .,.tell 
11 tbere wer~ no blped11Jent.. 
Bear R1nr SUt!J! 
'lhe asaln J'llUC'IIII that MOJ'IICIG ptonaer1 WCTe lent to 1ettle Cache 
Vall~ wer e abundlult water ftPII~, UIPle f orage rw grut.ng, and tUlabllt 
laDde 'n1e prlncl.pel. BOID'cre of water ror the northern p&rt of tlle Yall.e7 
1a Bear R1•er 11hteh he8ds 1n lb~Dlt Cot~J1t11 Uteh, and v~ SOO •Ue• 
1tlroueh parte of l-(p'aliDg lind sathera Idaho, aDd enter• IIOZ'tbem uteh 
throudl tbo •outbweltern pert of Cache v.l.le7• It rnter1 Box Eldc!r 
Count7 at CUtler n., •anden dalrn thrOQgh tbe Jk ar !ilnr Ml~ aDd 
e'mltuAl~ empti.H Into the Or 11at salt Lake juat veat of !II'~ Clt71 
Utah. It c!Joalnl IJIP1'GX1ute~ 61 000 •quare •Ue• and bu ~~are thM 100 
trlbuterf.ll• (28, p. 2b7). 
Vlth all U.e ftll.- at water, Bear 1" 1nr pretented problnl to tbe 
ear~ aett.ler•• '!he rlnr 1a llolr IIO'Illlc Md ..an4en aloDB the bottcll 
or the Hl.le7. A dM bid t-o be buUt to diYe:rt. nter for 11'2'lpt1oD. 
R wuntt UfttU the Wm at the C8Dt1U7 that the people were ab]JI to 
dt.ert water h'011 the rlwr to 11'2'tcate the DOJ'them portlCII of cacho 
VaU..,.. Slnce that t1• 1 1t bu been the II08t dependab]JI IOID'Ge of 
water thrOUghout the grGWlng season. Wlth the •toras- C~P~~Cl\7 of B«'ar 
Lake, lt bae beeCIIII nen 1110re reliable. 
'l'be llljor atre- uatd for lrrlgatSim and 11hlch drain tbe IGIItbel'D 
JIOI'tl.on of the 1'all.q are Little Bear, Blaokllllth Fork, Logaa1 and 
Salalt Creelr and CUb Rlnr rwmlng f l'CIIII lOUth to llllll'th. 
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The ll&rl,r eettara of WallArYUle atarte4 1rr1gatl.tlll b7 dl ... rtlng 
qter fro. the Little Bl&r Rlyer through the t ut field can.l. to lrrl• 
gate a total of 1,1100 acrea. The Logall aDd H.Jde Park canal Clll the Loge 
Rlnr wu ll'tart4d 1n 1660. In that •- 7fl&r, water vu broudlt !rae 
BlaloU.ltb Fork to MillYillAg and Pared lee u.-d qt«r trOll Llttle Dear to 
!cma the Fa.t Fork Canal. Later on, about 1880, the Cub F ber pl'OYlded 
water for the LWlatCIII area. Tbe large tt.re• tltllf or theae r lnra 
proort.dee a ~~earl,r adequate v~r nppl,r during nora! 7N!'8· 
'l'be ~l,r aettl.era buUt their boaaea 1D •torwt71e• IJ&tt.l....w 
tor proteetlon agalnllt. Indte attack. 'nlelr raru were 1D tbe lCIIIft' 
'N11q noor 'lllntU hl£her clll&la were eonatruoted. Vlrtual.l,)' all ot the 
euu, irrigated part or the •al.lq wu placed UDder canal~ and dltehee 
b7 1870. 
t.arld dlat.Tlbutlon 1D the or~lnal aettlallent Qll under jllrladlctlon 
ot Monon eeclealuttcal autborltl•. tal:h .at~ wu aUCMd •• ..uch land 
u he ooald CCIIIftDlantl,r operateJ uallllll,r 20 acre triiCta were apporttcaed 
b7 ctr.lrlng lot.. '!1l!a ... ®ne 1n the Logan, RJde Park, MendOII and 
l'&rlldlae areu. !111900, there were U8 eeparatA cooperatlye e&Dal 
~ 1n the .alley. Koat ot tbeae projeota were nner Incorporated 
.,d llt.lU re.abl • llNtua1 cc.pantae ~~U~eged bt and bcleaglng to the 
!ar.ore the, •erye (28). 
Vlrtu:U:I' Ill of the tar• land 1a prlntel,r Olllledo *tcr rlgbw 
are OWDtd end dinrlbllted1 u o! l9S6, bt S9 IIUtual lrrislltloa OOIIJ*llaa 
organlaed bt t.be tarmara uaf.ng the water. Tbere are no •eo.erclal• 
lrr~atllm OOIIIIP'nlea (a Cc.p&n1 vblch aeUa water for p:ro!lt and hmdl• 
it u a bllatne .. ) 1.11 tbe •111111. 
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'lbe Logen R11'1!r DUtr1but.1on ~· u lbCifD 1n r taure l 18 cQIIIP0884 
of 20 different 1rrl,iat1.cn c~a ranging 1n alP frea jut a fflfl 
1rr1gatora who put water 011 cit,' lote to the LOPD Northern C8nal vhlch 
prOYldea irr1gat1on water for .3, 700 acrea. The Logan Rber ~ 
irrlgltea approx11!1atel7 161000 &Cl'811, Mo1t ear~ water wterl eoqulred 
rightl to ao water b7 partici;at1on 1n dl.ggtng the canal.a, Each vu 
ro!!pOD81ble !or the proportion o! c&Ml u oarroi'POnded to the 111111ber 
o! aorea vhlcih he intended to irrigate, 
'lhe Logen, 8lcle l'U'k, end S111thf1eld In!gatloD CO!!pii!V 
After the bottat linda Wtte brqht UJider cultimton, the aettlera 
real.!sed tbat the aplenc! aoile •re rich U tbq could juat be irrigated, 
Cmwt.ruot1on o! a c~ oa the northern 11de o! Logan Clal\'ron ,.. bef!\IJI 
1n 1882, ~ "-1 l8B3, water bad beeD bJ'OU&ht • rar u Worth LolaJI, but 
becauae of eeftral. wuhovtll along the carvon, the f&rllerl wer« Ulllble 
to ~acceaa~ irrigate their cropa that aeaacm (lL, p, U7). The C&DII. 
IICIIf hu 101 he.dgatea with 3,600 eorea 1lllder 1rrtgatlat, 
The oaaal. hu two prlorlt,' rl&hte, oae date4 l86o vltb a fl.Ciw of 
103.2 HCcad•foot ux1llwl naw end ana whlch tbq flled en ln 1928 vlth 
21 aeoOftl feet u abolm 1n Table 1, ID the .-r and late aeuon when 
Logan Rlftl' water 18 dlylded u ut out 1n tbe Uabal.l Decree or 1922, 
lt 18 gll'lln leal water bee-• the latter right 18 cut M when water 
18 1n ~hen II\IPP~. 
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Table 1. Rlghte of record wltb pr!.orittea and now right on Logan 




.Appropr 1ator l!ecord !'r!.or1V feet 
Lor: an Cl ty Corp. Decret 18S9 10.0 
Legan, R:rde Park & Sm. o,.erte 11!60 103.2 
Loe.n & Northern Decree l.86o 103.2 
Logan Hollow necree 1860 2.S 
~ldence~an Deer " 1860 l.L.7 
L()f;an leland Decree l.86o 21.2 
Se'Ynnth Ward Irr. Decree 1860 2.0 
HJde Pvk & Loge 
!lortll Ftald. Deoree 1860 I1S.L 
'nlatober Decree 1860 o.e 
Logan !IV field. & 
Beuon Decree l.86o LB.o 
Southweat Tteld. l)eeree J.8t<) u.o 
PJooyi.dfonee Pf.oneer Decree 1860 6.0 
Southveat f'l.eld Decree 1865 1.0 
Logan cow Putv• Decree 1688 9.0 
Ezra J. Nbion Decree 169S 1.0 
a;,ru. 0 lb'bolw Decree 1900 L.o 
Eupne sehaub CertUieate 1906 2.0 
L()f;an, H)od,. Puk & s-. Certiff.eate 1928 n.o 
Locan & Northern cartifieate 1928 10.0 
u. s. Foreet 8erY1.ce J.pp11catlon 19.37 10.0 
Ryr\111 c lbbona AppU.eati.co 196.3 2,000 
326SL ae.tt. 
'l'be follow!5 rial!!! ara uauall% r Uled bz return now 
Loean Rlyer & Black.. 
•ltb Fork Decree 1877 JL.o 
Ieaac P. Stewart Decree 1919 o.s 
R. 1\ . W'llltoll & SOn8 .-pplioatton 19S.3 2.0 
T. R..., Theurer 1 et.al. C ~:rtif l.eato 19SS J.O 
The follOif~ are non-cOS!U!Ptl''e uae r!£hte 
Central Mlll111g co. Decree 1860 n.o 
Ut.M Pawer &. L l.&ht Decree 1893 100. 0 
Utab Polle1' • L l.&ht. Decree 1900 100.0 
Utllh state Unberalty Decree 1908 lSO. O 
Loge ClV Book "A" of water claw 1903 .300.0 
111 offl.cte of co. Rteorder 
Crowther Broa. ? 1956 S9.o 
Utllh Fvlrar & Li(bt Applt.oatlon 1921 us.o 
Source a f!, 196L, Appendix <;(6)7 
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!he PrOYi.deiiCtl CeDal. 
'Dl18 18 the cnJ.y canal of arrt •1• ~t dl'fert. ntfl' flo~ the 
8011th or the left belc ot the Loaan RbeJ". It wu begun 1D 1866, but 
~ encl.DHre set page oo u ascending aradtt !rca tbe Rlwr. stnoe 
the water oCNld not be tnduced to !liar upbUl, the enterprl8e vu abul• 
dolled liJitU 188) when the neoeee&J'7 obangu 1D the elnatf.on were ll&de 
end tbe canal vu COIIJileted. Tbe ca.t ot utnte-• bu ..,. been 
hl&h becuae o! lta faulty locatf.on. Tbe oaD&l. lJ'rlgatea 400 aerea, 
11011t.q tD otv lots, 1D the Rher He1gbta uea (Ftcve 1). 
The Lof!De JIOJ'tb r leld, am lllde Park Canal 
'Dlla canal wu be&IUI 1n the IIPI' illg or l86o. It 18 the olden 1n 
cache Valle7 ad t.be !lJ'at to dl\•ert wllte!' fro. Bear FlYer or ita 
tributu18a. The prllll.r7 object or the orleiul water uera vu to 
lJ'Flaate 'llbeat larldll but aneral aUl -ra obtailled penladon to 
wldell tbe oan.l eJIOIIIh to turnlab th• with a power euppq. W.ter fro. 
tbe aUla wu n~eqvent.q ued to lnJ.aate adcU.tl.oDal land • 
.lt preaent, the total n•ber of aorea lJ'rlgated b)' both bl'MChee 
ot the canal aftragea about :2,800 IICHe ot which 1,21; aoree ue located 
1D lf.1de Park and the reaatnder 1n Logan uea (9). Mach or the Lopn 
North Ft.el.cl ditch lJ'rtgatea CllV lots. 
Lot!an Northnat Field and Bellaon Ylrd Canal 
'Dle headgatea of Logan and Ben.on WUd Canal ue located near the 
buailleea ceoter ot Logan. Ita appropriation extends baek to 1861. The 
lnlgated land total.a 1,000 acrea 1D Benaon 'loard and 2,LOO acre• 1D 
Logan l'l'eG f.net. 
lllen the Blnlcn Canal wu lengthened, 1J'r1gatora dua the oan.l 1D 
proport1on to the nn laJid they were to irrigate and vere ginn 
proportloDate llw'ee eccordLnc to their labor. 'ftl!a 1a bolr .azv M1'lT 
tnlpton ecqutrad water rll;hte. '!'he eul1eet rl«bt <1ft tb!a canal 1a 
dated 1860. 
'ftl8 Lop Northern Irrtett.cm eo.eer 
Beaun bl 186L, th!a canal ... !lrl!ahed In~ 186$ a watered 
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laDda 1Jl Logan, Jf:7de Park, Slftlthrt.eld, and Rlaond. The canal fvnt.llbld 
water tor 2,Loo eoree. 
Ill 1880, tbe eenel bottoa wu w1dr.1111d tr011 9 to 1.3 feet a en 
eddltlonal 1,.300 aene 11er<' broucht UDder lrrlptt.Cift. 'l'be canal -
tnl«atee .3,700 acne tL lend (10, 'P• 20-21). 
Earll eDglne•ring work 
sa.ue1 Fortier, Profe .. or or :InSgatloD EDglrlenin£ at the utah 
state College of A&rkultve, ude the flret llll&ftJ'eMDte ca tbe Loeaa 
R l"r IIDd Cl'l nr lou eeW. tn 188). Yort!ar thoacht tbat tbe beet 
d r- tn cue of lepl aontUet -ld 'be ec.peteDt ...uve•n. H!a 
RCce__. at tbe eollep, Pl'ofeaiiOJ' o. L. Slnmdeoa, caltlnued to ....,.. 
tbe Yarloae cDal.a perlodleellto 
'l'be work of tbeee rarl)' e118lneera dt.dD•t go uMOtleed b7 tbl tnl• 
catora, a the7 could ••• lte ftlue beeaue the en~tlllllera could then 
lldYlP U.. how beat to d!atrlbute the water. Mr. A. o. Barber, a loeel 
buatnea-.n, belped ~n· and ..-r~ their flDdlrlga and Saaued a 
nport 1D 1902. I'D tht.a report, lcDc:wn u tbl Barber-SireDdaoa report, 
werf' g lyen the pr t.orit)' date or tba eenel, the uxbm11 flat, and tbe 
cub!.c-t eet.per-cad d1Yerllon tr0111 Lclcan RlWl' . 
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The Buber-Sirenctaon report wu not a lepl ctoe.ent.. 1\ wu onlT 
1111 1atorut.1CMJ. report of a 1tudT vhlch had been ade b7 requl&t. of 
1rr1.1!atort on the Logan Plwr to al.d 111 thl d1at.r1bllt.1Ga of the watAr. 
D1Y1a 1oll of vater !I!ODJj ollllla 
'111• IIIOUDt o! vate.r taken 'b7 the LOgan fliwr C8Dil.JI untU abo\lt. 
1900 vu u111a1J,y 111111ted on]1 by their oap1101t;y. Tll1a wu poealble be· 
eauae of the u~m~ •.bandant •tre• tw. The problem of d1Yl4tng the 
water recd'rttd attention on]1 durl.ng IBUOI'II of Rarclt;)'. \~hen one 
per 1od of diffleul.t;)' had palled, the queat1oll vu not thoo.&bt of untU 
anotMr lhorta£e occul'l'ed. 'l.'berafort~, there wu no a;rate. or eaaal 
&lloeati.Gaa antU 1912. 'the vatenutera of t.h8 'ltlrl- canal& woald 
recul&te the dl'lera1oll pte1 IDC1 reglll.ate hPJ)]1 to hlt tbe delllllld of 
the h'rl{rat.ora 11 far u the capaolt;)' or the ean&lwould ~ralt (.31). 
Diat.rt.blitlon a.onc ranaera 
WhUe no aatablllbed 1171te• of -1Ul'8Jient vu aHd to d1'11de the 
water •ong l.rr lt!atora, there wu an effort to allocate the water 
acoordlnt; to rtghta. The d1•111on wu uaual.l,)o Mde bf an ordlnar;r 
reotangul.ar dbara1Dn bGK fitted wlth a Yert1o&l gate. Tbep gate& 
were ra1aed a def1111t.e I!UIIber of klchaa for an 1nlg&t1ng at.reM wb lob 
, ... proportlcD of the Clll&l. now. l"or lnltanee, the water 1n ODe canal 
11 dl'lided tnto .30 11-ri«att.ng atr•-· Theee 30 atreaa &J't! rotatAd 
ucng tboee entitled to water. Eech l.rrl«at.or bu the atreM for a 
per1od of tiM, the length or tlhlch dep~Dda IJ1)CIII hll 1Dt.ereat 1n the 
o&rl&l. lllere water 1a d1Y1.ded on thll bull, the alae YVlatlca of the 
dltferent atrea• bee-• a Attar of lllportanoe. 
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DuriDe 1900, Co Lo Slrelldaon IIAde a large maber of •aaure.~nte an 
one of tM c~ where .tre ... We!'@' apportioned en a ti.M buS.. 1 
portable weil' wu ued to uke the •anre~~ente and ehowd that the 
me. eillee, lnetead of beiag equl •• the)' llhoald hne been, YU'led 
!rc. .85 eubl.e !eE"t to 1.96 cub1o feet per eecmd. 1lblm water 1a cSIAitrl• 
buted oo t~ buS. ctt acrellf,le, e~d an l.rrlgator 1AI al.lawed e11011gb water 
to irr!«ate hia land, tM elAII of the etre• 1AI not a •tter of peat 
111)l0rtallefl eaept u it reqW.ree a aborter or lanpr tS.. to l.rricate 
(31). lo!lc ~water tum 1AI gonmed b7 lenttll of ts.e, t.l•ftr, the 
ettuatlon change& 11111 the prdllell of equal •01111te of water per perlod 
*-• crltfoal. 
In the earl,r .,. of Utah hllta-71 general elwU author11;r vu 
w.ted 1n count.J eourta, prelldcd ower b7 a probate judge, Vho vu wraal-
l.r a MoriiiCJil 1n good lrtalxltng. Beeauae of tha prlJiltln but etteot1n 
DTII.II!'IIIIent be'bleen clwU offtee aDd church podti.GD, the looal autbor-
ltlea took the reapa~~~~fbUlv of eontroll111& water uae tor aUJ.. and 
11'1' !gat tea. 
Pl'obate judl!ee had the power to appoint e01U11;r nata, 81'&Dt conaea-
alona (vlthi..D the eount7) tor toll roeda, thlber ateda, and •• IIDd 
grtat 11llla, gras1ng rtghta, eto. On Y.arcb S, 1660, Peter Maugban, 
probate judge, deaignated Log1111 u the count.y aeat of Cache COIUI1;r. 
'!he Terr1torlal LegalJlture grllllted cltlea tho rtght to 1ncOJ1lOII'ate 
and leY7 taea tor echool purpoaea and to J"egulate water cppl1ea tar 
the benefit ot the c11;r. 
On JanuaJ7 17, 1866, the Legalature puaed an act to 1ncorporate 
the c1t;, of Loge~. Pr011 ita I.Peorporatt.ca UDtU 1880, Lci;CI Clt)r bad 
al.ltoat eOIIJ)lete control ot water 1n the general area. In thla J'l'&r, 
howeftr, a new terr1tor1al. 1.a1t reaond the authorlt;, to aaue •ter 
rlghta froa the probate judpa and tr-t'erred 1t to nw ot't'J.cera vbioh 
were called aelt10Wan or water coaaaatcaera. 
!bill act prw!ded that the aeleet.en of the aneral oountlaa of the 
terrltorJ' ver created llx-oftle1o water coaa1u1cnera tor thelt' reapee-
t1ft cOIIDttaa. '!belt' pc~~~era and ctutlea were toa 
Dcteralne the ayerege n.ow thereof at. U1,J aeuca of the 
year , and to rece1ye1 hear and det.or.lne .U. elahla to the uae 
of vate:r, and on recelpt of ntlafaotorJ proof or ~ rliht 
to the u.. of vate:r hri1J18 wilted, to S.ne to the peraca 
CIIIJI!ng such r~t a certlfLeate far :recordlftg IUid to general• 
lT Oftr-, ln penon, the ds.trfbut1.an of vater 1ft their 
re8J!ect1n counties ••• and to fair~ distribute IICCordlng 
to 1.-, to euh of nld Cct'JIOI'at1.an, or pe:r8CD&, their aeyeral 
port1.ane of '!IIJC!h wate:rJ and 1n cue or d!.lpute ••• to bee' 
Gtd decide upon all euoh dllputed :ri@Jlta •••• (20, p. 36) 
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!he aelltCtllen or vater C0111111allonera were Gt lntenlediate step fr011 
the probate court to the state engineer vhlch 1a the preaent authorlt, 
ln water d!a'putea. 
Upon paange of thla lav the clt, cOUDCU Ulced the Co•tttee on 
l:n'lgatlm to •.te a report on the 111w '-- Gld expre• ac op!D!.oa u 
to wblther the ctv ahoald t'Ue clalll for 110re water vltll tile cOUDt;r 
e01111iaaionera. the COUDCU aellbers were of 121• opbllcn that Lopn 
City alrea~ had eDOQgh wated water right. to ltUPPlT all tlleir needa. 
Nble yean later, ~wr, the aqor vu urging the COIIDCll to HOlD'" 
addltlonal vater for the c1tN1a vater needs (16). 
the Allthori!jr of the state Engineer 
'!he first COIIQ7l'ehena1w water ,_., for utah val enacted 1ft 1903. 
'lhla ujor change ln water l'l{tht ~ct.latlon placec1 all water adlllDla• 
tratlon ln the hande of the atate mgt.neer aDd tnltlated a MW p:rooedure 
for acquiring water rl@hta. Hil off lee vaa gl'ven general auperYi.elon 
of the vatera of tile atate, their uaaureMnt, l;)port1.onelent and 
appropriation. At the twe, 1903, the atate Ul&tneer WU COIDlnf..oMd 
to llake a cc.p~te !Q'drograj:b!.o •111'Yl11 or each :rl'nr l)'8tea anc1 water 
course of the atate, beginning with thole -' uaed for irll'igat!.oa. Tile 
atate cnglneer wu to -1ne all water rlgbta on &11 atre.a of the atate 
and S.ne a report. The Logan Rber vu oae of the flrlt atre- in• 
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On J&llU.U7 20, 1906, all tbe water ueeu fr011 the Logan l'nl' 1178-
telt u oupecl together to rona an ore;ulsatlon called the Lopn Rlnr *ter 
Uaera Aeeoc1atlan. The purpose of th!a organisation vu to dev!ae va;,a 
and lllellll f or juat eett1111110nte or all contrO'Ptlra1ee •on1 orgmlaat1on 
111411!1bera concemtng the d1Ylalon 111d 111e of waterJ allo to protect water 
:r!Jhtll of the 1111t11bere or the Lopn Rl"ter fro11 1rltnferenoe or lnjUI'J' b7 
lr(7 Don-411ft!ber of the uaocl.atlon. 'l'be;r deal:red to eondde:r, propoae, 
and 1! poalble, to 1eeure the pueqe of auch leglalatlcn ooncem tng 
water, vat.er coareea, and lr:rllat!on u 1ftlllld be of benoflt to tbelr 
llllllbere u well u tbe cc..mltvo at luge eDd to 111'&• aad uet.at the 
proper athorltlea 1D the eDC~ or all 181 pertllnlng to tbe 
...,.w.. 
I%1 19121 the lrrtgatore on the topn R1nr 1178WII were ghen not!oe 
to fU. tbelr clatu to vatAir rtpta vltb tbe natAl engtneer. Ttl!!t'c wu 
CC11e1clerable rue'tllent beoauae the clalu were to be bued on (e) the 
n011r per aeccmd, (b) tbe dllaenelon grade, elope, llld ~ature of the dl-
ft:rtlzlc ClhanMl W.n the dlnrtt.ng cblumll wee e011pleted, (o) tiM when 
vatAir vu ueed dUI'iJ!g the flrat ,.._, and (d) e'I8J'7 o~e 1n ~~~~m~r of 
'1188 1 etc. All olaS. 'IIIlich wre not reoorcJed u roqulred would be for-
te 1tecl. 
The local MWapaper, The Loran Journal, on Au,uat 10, 1912, exprea-
eed tbt.l rceentnaenta 
To ful.l7 eetabl.leh hla clahl under the condltlan rt~qt~lred, 
would r equlre hill to t:lllp1oJ' the eenlcea of 111 eng1Deer or 
attorne)' to ~taln the recorda-1! ID7 were kept, 'llbfDh 11 
doubtful-or hla cmal or cl1toh Oc.pa!17 and the avom atate-
llltlnt of old reeldent.. And 1D -.Jdltlcm, hll would baYe to be blea-
aed V1th a nl')' lmg and .aourate -Ol'J'· 
ID behalf of the hundredl of water ueere 1n tbe Logan 
Rlnr dlatrtct we appeal to the nate engineer for aid to eCM 
e!Jipler lll8thode ot enablt.ah1Dg r!lbte, 1! he aq, UDder l8r 
n gpat thllll. 
He and eYeJ7 other old r eatdeat IIUtlt knOll' that not •are 
thaD cme water Wier 1n oae bUDClred can tell the au.ber of 
eeeond reet nov~ 1n the cllrUil fre~~ lfl1ch be driDns h!a eopoo 
pq 1 and not ooe in a thouand ooald tell the -ber of lnohea 
or 111101mt o! fiOII' to wtltoh be 18 eDt1tled. 
SIJpJl08e that each lnd1Y1daal fU.a • I&PC'ate ol81M and 
the 0~ CWIPCI188 ea!h fU. Olaiua U would be N.fe to 
uaert tb8t the 1lld1Y1c:111W clal.u would repreMDt a YolUM of 
water 10 ttaee u large u Losan R tnr 1 1M MYeral tS.. wear 
than the tot.al ll!fP'Ilr,&te olal.u lll&de bJ the canal c~les, far 
wtlleh the)' bae a record. 
The log leal Wlilf vould baYe 'b41t!n to ulte each oan&l or 
ditch ~ Jll'Oft tte olaia a 1 .. .,. to lt. the appart.l.oannt. 
M<~~~g the enera1 etoc1c lrolc:lere. 
""' appeal to state F.ngiDeer TanDer for liP expl.anaticD or 
the sblplast fCII'III of proof that wUl be accepted, lind far IIPJ' 
1D!on.tf.on hi can glw that vUl be o! ald 111 the requtred 
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proof ulclng, for the lMr, u relld b;r the ~~ 18 btprectlcable 
and Sllpoaibla (27). 
Ae tt eyent.uall1 t1rned oat, all the water rtthte em the Log~m 
R1nr were granted to the oiiP&l COIIPIIJllee and the apportlol'lltllt vae 
up to the•. 
Water Law 
'lbe Utah Code Allnotated, 19S3, rel8tlw to water la'1 - relldet 
AU vater1 lD tltta nat., vbethar abon cr undergroanc!, 
are hereb;r deol.Ued to be t1w propeJ'tT o! the public, eubjeot 
to all extn~ r!Pite to t1w u .. thenof. 
Beneflotal u• ll!all be the 'bae18 ••• to the uae of 1Jle 
water. 
R!Dlt to uee the water 18 baed 011 tflret 1ll ttae, flrat 
111 rf«ht. • (311, 73-:L-11 7.3-:L-.31 73-.3-21) 
I't often happet~e tbat the cblet Yll1ue o! 1m apprepriat.S.on 
llea 1ll lts prlarlt.J 0'181' ether approprtatlcns fl'011 the _. 
natunl etrea. Hence, to depr1Y& a pereon tr011 his prlartty 
1e to d.epr1Y& hbt of a III08t ftluable property rf«bt. (3L, 
lohlt.ore .!! Munlilf Ctt:v, 1.07 u. ~LS, 15L p. 2d 71J81 lSl) 
'Die M8Ddltent ln 19L.3 ..:!e water r~te npreaeDted by 
aharea of rioelc 111 a corporattc:m, prel111Nbl1 not appurtena.'lt 
(to the land) and benoe aucb a water rtgbt, nllll Utoagh not 
-.eul1 reeened in the deed, would not pue to Ute RJ'antell 
111 the WeliCtl af clear and oU!YlDclni nldf'JICe that the 
grantor 80 llltended. rn other vorda, MGIIdilet 1ll 191J3 •relY 
oboriated the neeeedty tar a [I;Tantor, who Olf!llld a wate.r rldlt 
repre81111ted 'b7 abar" of at.ocJc: 1n a OOI'JICI'&t1on, but who d 1d 
net de eire to tranefl!l' that water r Sgbt to the erazrtee of the 
bod UJlCIII Which the water tra11 being used. 
Af13 peraon entitled to the \IIIII or water -., chlulge the 
~ ot dberaton or \IIIII end Ui1 use the water for other 
~· tbaD thOP for whtch it trail orlg~ appropr iated1 
but 110 IIUCh chage ehall be •ad• 1t lt lllpaira azv '1811ted 
right without, juat o011penaatton. {)h, 73-l-101 Bll• "• 
Cache V'alley Banking co. U (2d) 9.3 269 P• 2d 8)9 86L )-
llo p411'111amnt ehante llh&l.l "• 1118de .,mept on the awro-1 ot a11 
appl1eat.1Do 'b7 the etate engineer. If upon imeatlgatton auch a 
te•por&J')' olwlce doell not !=pair &fl1 rlehta of othera, the engineer 
IIMJ.l authorise the change. 
Ciri&c7•W.ntrup arllll•• that appropriation rlgh1.a are far better 
wtted for t.ranefu thaD riparian rl&ht• becauee the r-r are clearl.J 
defined 1n .qaant.lty, NUOMl dtstrtbuUon, priartv, po!M ot diftra1cll, 
Cld other v..,s. HolleYer, there are rlgidttl.ea wbieh bl:'ing aiiCIUl'lV to 
water right•, vb1C!h •'11' hinder eoenat~lo ohclp to nw una that IIIII,T be 
t!(!Ofta.1AI&l.l.7 deairable (51 P• 880) • 
'ftle adillt!d 111rol'f'llll8nt 1n lit.~atlon and the 1noCJ119'8DS.ace ot hlrf'in& 
to eubl1t p.ropoeala of chqe to a11 llde1ntnraU'I8 .,_,. or the CIOIII"te 
eight haw a daepentng etrect on tranafera (11 pp. l-8). 
'!be 181 it.eelf doelll•t prohtbl.t tran.ter prCIItided third I*'V 
loollen are juatl,y CIOtiPIIIIAted. Moet ot th11 oanala require all trtae• 
fera be ode bf 1 Apr U. There are -• problema 1n th Ill prooed\trll of 
1nh1bltlnf: t.ramfer 1n the ahort run. The burden ot proof for llhwtng 
tll&t there are no thtrd part7 looeera 1e en the lllaJl vlehtng to ll&lce tile 
truafer. !'hS. requirea applieatton to the etate t!llf!lneer, Plbllo hear• 
tnge aJid nott.cea, etc., all 1n vhl.oh requirea ttae. There 1e oertal.JilT 
not tiM far all of 1bu to talce plue 1t a Mn urgentl,r naeda irrtga.-
tlca water. 
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The IIOJ'II&l procedure for eh.nge of po!Jit. of dhudon 1a u follGII•• 
Si.ncle all water 1a decreed to t.he in lgatlcm OCIIIPClta• • 1111 1Dd1Yld-
ual. aawrt. Urn obtain eppronl trca tbe o~taa IJWol.,.d in the ex• 
channe. After the COIII)alll• agree to a chlllge• appltcatlon 1a ..m to 
the local water oi:'8JI1a•l.oner• who Ylna the II!Pllcat.lon. l't 1a thn 
aent to Salt Lab Clty and tben 1t nat be adt'erttaed one da.J eMh wek 
to:r three ocmaecutln weelca. Then one .mth 11t1et el.ap .. to allow all 
protene to be nbltltted. I f no proteate OCOIIJ', then the stat& ·~tneer 
01111 appi'O'f'8 the traaefer. !be ~ tlle tJWolftd 1JI .altlng neb a 
trllllater would be three lKIItha. 'lhla WGUl.d natural.l.1 preclude ~ 
trllllafera durin~ the 1rrlgat1oa .. uon. 
water r1ghta def!Jie propeJ'V relatlonablprllhich are baalc to both 
prbate 111111 publlo Mtlon. Publlo polic:r 1a lllportant to water re-oe 
ecoao.k• (28). 
'Dlere v~re """17 fev eul;r water l1tlpts- 1ll l1t8h beoaull• there 
were no water ehortagea Ull1 becauae of the eooleas..t1cal aut.hor1v 
which the Moi'IICIII ll&dera v!Alded OYer the obveh ... bera. Problna were 
settled b7 the bl.tlbop of the ward or the lltalre 'lft"•alAhm Ull1 b1gb OGWI• 
oU. .la lcng u oapable leadeJ'Iblp vu dlNottng the aotl•S.v, there 
we.re fw pr~u nloh e011ld no\ be reaobed. The oourwel of t.ba 
L.D.S. Cbuoh ,.., "Jio -baa the right to vute a drop of water 
whlch ~ el8e eu liMo • Mori of the earl,}r vat.erwutera were un 
of o-lcler~ exper!A~ &Dd lea4era1p. H-•er, 1lbea 110n of l.u•r 
abUS.t;r were 1ll charge, th~ dldll•t 1'1111 u •ootb.l;r. Thta 1a not to 
._. that Ulere were no dS.putea iD tbe Unt .30 :reara of thl Ioaan fllnr 
~. but til.,- Ullall;r wen h.Mdled out of oOIIH. 
em. nab dispute bad lta be«Umt.ac 1ll 187.3 ~ t.be c:s.v eounoU 
declcled to taz all land &Dd -blnei'J' tw ~ ftJpalra en the dltebea. 
Earl;r tenltarial let tll'nl llle01'1)CI'ated olt!Aa the panr to tax aad 
regulate ln'l&atial vat.er tor oerta1D ~· 
The olt7 OOilneU ta furtber -.powered to UMft &Dd 
collect &Dd 41Qend the I'IIC!e&MJ7 taz tor ecbnol Jllll'PC*I& a 
for f'canll.tling t!la olt,. water for inl.latinc a other Pill'• 
poaea, and regulate and ocnval. thl •-· &Del hrtbeftl0l'e1 
ao tar u 1t _, be neoea...,.l ocnvol the water oOilJ'aea 
lead!Dg thereto. (.3.3, P• LOl.)o 
SlDee t.bl upper e&D&la {Legan, ~ Park, a.S.thtS.ld &Del LCII&D 
IOI'thenl) had beeD buUt b,r the llltd .,.n aad were ullltallled 'liT t.h•, 
taz1Ds 1b• tor .. ~ or the 1-r C&Dila ec•Ututed a c!cdlle 
tax tt~r the Jll'opartT owere of the upper O&Dil.ao Thla ocmtrGnra)' 
)0 
luted for aore VlAin 20 ,..are atld wu not ful}J' reaolftd UDt.U abCJUt. 1912. 
"- headgat.la were bullt Cll the atr- bf the 'fariCIWI canal cc.pant.ea, 
11a111 dilputee began to artae. It. vu feared that. the upper c~ were 
diftrtlng IIOJ'e than their ehare, not leayillg enough tor tbl 1ut WMr•a 
ri&ht 011 the lOiter end o! tbe Riftro It vu thil VJ14! o! altuat.icm llhldl 
pree~ltated the firat. real diiJNte 011 the Logan Rl'ftlr. lD 191L, the 
Bvber-swenda011 report recei'fed lta firlt teat. 
'ftle can Decree 
1D .!'amulr7 1915, the irrigators 011 the lc:wer eaNilll ftlad. a •-
plaint. aca1Dit the power and irrigation 11881'1 of the upper canal and 
the Utah Agricultural College. The on}J' r4htl llhl.ch Logan Clt)t had 
were ita one-third ahare 1n the Logan, lf1dll Park and Sllithtield Canal 
and ita rl€btl to prodllce power further upltr-. The utah Asr1nult11J'al 
CoUese vu a partr to the auit bec811ft of the aappoeed aeepage loe•• 
1n the "- llhlch thq had buUt. A repreeentlrtiw of the LopD Rl'fe:r 
water Uaera llld or11 repreeeftt!Jlc t.be Aptcultural. Collage and a third 
d111ntereated party, !.!! the atate er~gineer, deten1ned the anent ot 
the Jll'obable lou 011 the d•• ~1clal •~ta wre taken between 
91pte!nber 9 llld october 17, 1916, Uld a repon vaa illllllld ~r JO, 
1916 (16, Po 66) o 
9le uin ec:eplaint charged that Logan Clt)t had prnl.ou~ been 
ualDg apprax:flllate}¥ 10 eubl.c feet prr aecrmd !Otr ttl eultftar7 DHda fro~~ 
the Logan, ~e Park Uld Sllithtleld Canal. '!be oit;, had jut OOIIII'leted 
ita P11'8 line fro. De'Wltt Spr1.ngs Uld thil oaa~ed a llll'ked reduction lll 
tlle tlCIIt dl'ferted bf the Loglll, fb'de Park and Sllithtilld canal llb1clh 1n 
tum dblinilhed the flaw cballtreM. 'ftle dCIIIIIIItr- uaan thua felt 
t11at. uaera 011 the upper canal would get 110re tban thq were entitled to. 
\illen the final decree vu t.11ued1 Lopll City sUJ'renda:red etook 111 the 
llppeJ' cClll to reoelw a yelt,ed :right 111 the R1Ytlr frc. the l.onr eual. 
lfiUe the 11111t vaa goln£ 0111 UHU on both sidea together vtth 
their ')Jiglnel!1's varked out an qreeabl.e aolutlCII. Thte :reiiUlted 111 the 
state eng!Mer dr•illg up 12 .checb\les !'tJr 11110 durin~! the 7"aT• The 
water lliiC!I'II would reot>be a proportionate llbare of water depeond1Dg on 
the flow or the canal and the maber of acroa or abarea wblch the7 helclo 
The flDal. court deCl're, aigned by Judge n. call on Deceaber Jl, 
1916, atlpulated that tblt lrrl.ptlcm .._CII began co AprU 1S each JUZ 
and continued unt.U October lS. It alao ntpulated tba\ all parties 
111111t tnatall at thoir own Clllpenn 1 at ,otnt of d1'911:relon, adeq\late d-. 
aDS ~~eaiiiU'fng de.S.oea to ena'hle vatenlutera to dletrtbute water IICcord-
lng to the docree. 
If llt'(f duqre8tllellt were to follow t¥r llt'(f r.anal. d1'ftrt111a water 
faUed to buUd the neoeea&r7 111awr1Dg deYtcea, the cCIUI't would baye 
JlOII8l' to appoint a water c-1Mloner to eatorce the decree (16, P• 70). 
S\ortl;y after the call d Cl'ee, -.other nlt ..... 1'1~d to deteralne 
water rielbt.s, tbte tiae Clll the Bt'V R1Yer of which Logan ll ber 1e a 
trlbtttar7. !b.le oaapl.aiDt W&ll !Ued Aullllat 21, 1917, by Ule ut.h l'clller 
lllld Ltgbt CoiiiP&JI1 agaiDIIt all the water users Clll the BF&r Rlnr. 'ftle 
CClllpC!T Ylalted to Olql&lld, bat becllllll8 of the Ylgllfl &Dd undeteJ'IIiDed 
water rights, e~nllloo could not take plece. 
Nearlf fbo ,eara were :requl:red to rect>lYtl all elatu and to hear 
ten!Jicqt. Tbe cue wu !lnall;r settled Clll Febru&17 211 1922, ~ Juqe 
J ... • 1. ltS.bell signed the court deorEeo The ltfllball decree folJ.cln 
the Call decree "'ffr1 Ol.oee]¥ w11h onlT 111Dor aocllflcattona. there were 
12 Rheclul.ea vltb three ujar dlY181oz. 111 the Cell decree, but tb18 
wu red~~eed to jun 2!!! aeh~dule 111 the Dl1f IU11ball deoree u lham 111 
Table 1. Loe• CltJ'• rlitlt of 10 eubt.o feet per eeeoad !rca DeWitt 
Spr 11181 VII not ohaged eJ~ee17t. that when ltr8M nCIIf 18 belCIW 220 cub 1e 
feet pu eecoad, the clt7'1 rit,bt dros- fr011 lO to 8.~ enable feet per 
lfiOCIIdo The olv ~ recelna S oub1o feet per eecond. vhln Logan Rlnr 
flcltr 18 ODq lSO oub1o feet per •coneS u lhOIID 111 fable 2. 
ODe I'U't of tbe decree olualtad. rspte u •Paller Rf8hte,• 
•l7•1«at.1.Cll'l R18hte,• ad •DoMnle R18hte• wltJJ the tollawlDc charac-
terllt1oaa 
•!"anr R1ahta• 1Dolllde the rigbta to cU'f"ft't and uae water far the 
g8D81'at1an or eleotrt.o ,_r and nclll rl«bta of dlftralon ad uee 11 
are oontlaucua tbroucltaut tbe JP.&r vlibout l!altetica t.o tille or 18UODo 
•l7rt«at1Ga R!g)lta• lllolltde the riab'a t.o dlft:rt lllld u.e water tor 
11'rS,at.1Ga Ul4 qr1oult.ural. purpcaea and •• a part ot ou11na7, d .. nt.o 
811d atook waterlng JIIII'PCI8I tbrOQibcat the lrrS,at.lcD IIUCIII ot eacb 
,.... !be lrrl«atloD ..... "*' detbled u that JMriiOD ot eaah Ml1114a:r 
.,ear *leh c:tcueDC~a an April 1 Uld elcaea sep\etlber 30. 'r'hla vaa a 
chlllge !rca the Call decree which nated t.blt the ..._ beg811 AprU lS 
and elided October lS each ,. •• 
The water allotted Uld deereed to the pa:rtlea hereto for 
l:rrtgatlca purpcaea ahall be ued 11pc111 the land 11pc111 vhlch the 
... 18 DOll' appl.led and uaed u deae:rJbed ln tbe acbedule, 
INbjeot, hoewter, to the rights ot appropr18tlmls or llhare• 
helde:ra in~ IPPI'CIPJ'latlng CCIIJ*V' to Clbaap the p~ ot 
d1wra1.Cll'l or use or •-• of 111.,, u p:rcw1ded by 1•. 
!fothtng herein conta1nad ahlll be ccrw\rued u lbllt~ the 
right of the partlea hereto 'by qreeMat between all partlea 
hereto b7 qreel!lllnt between all -parties in lnteren, to uee the 
Vltl'lr herein decreed to th01111 partlu reepectln~, 'by rotation 
UICIII8 tbea8al~• at meh tiM and 111eh amer aa the7 1111107 deter-
•ble, prcw1.ded that ln 10 doing the7 do no\ 1ntrl.nge upon tbt 
rights of the otber a'PPJ'oprlat.ora as herein deeertbed. 
'I'~ 2, 8ebedule A or the Cl'.lgiaal. decree •t.c-c~ b7 ~ ..-.. • ._ ~~--l 1• 1922. 
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'l'lle eenral pertSaa hneto a:re a1ao hereb,y adjudaed ad 
decreed to haft tM richt to dlftl't ad uee ao IIUCh of the 
water of •1d atr dvlng tM DOn•irrJ«a\JDc eeuca, SA, 
~twnen the let clq ol October ad tbs Jlat dq of the IIUC• 
oeecllng March as tbe;r M:l reucaabl,r requl:re fflr their dC118a• 
tlo, culinary or other epecitlo bene!loial piU'J)Oelee, 'llb1ch 
rtchta are to~ recC£11U.d and a1ntatered epecitlo~ u 
decreed. (35) 
Losan City '1'8o Los1111 RiYer Wiater IJ8era (1?26} 
Far 101e unknown reum the cit., of Lo!ran failed to assert 11111 
r~t to uae water fflr po~~~~r 'When the Ibnball. deeree vas JUde. In 
1926, ta city of Logan constructed a dM for lncreued pcwer racus... 
t1e11. Tbe7 l)OIIted notl.oe, u preac:ribed b.Y l.llll1 wltb the lntentlca of 
appropriating .300 cublo te.-t per eeccc:l !rca Uw Logan her tor J)OIIer 
J1111110188. 
.3!1 
The new dM prOY!..ded addltl.onal water atorqe mce•Ar7 to gener-
ate tbe needed pGD~er. The cit,y be£1111 holding water durin£ the dq and 
releublg 1t 1n the avenin£ v!lltn power dc~m~da wert' the greaten. 1M• 
._lpulatlon of the rl'l'er t1cw irritated the ueera wbo dldn•t eare to 
1rrtpte a\ ntr.ht. 'l'lle Uteh PWer and Llttht ~ 1fbt.eh had pGDI'IIr 
f~o~~Ui\iu d-tr•• !ra. the Lo~ Clt7 plant alao ea.platned. Varta-
tLon 1n rlnr fl.CIIf wu u IIIUCII 18 60 cublo teet per aeeond and tbe 
c.tnala of t..M 1rrJ«atflra vere half full dvlng the dq and onrfl.awlng 
at nlgbt (6, P• loo-110). 
A8 Logan C1t7 retuaed to ke~ riwr t'lolr conetant, the water uaera 
fUad a cCIIpla1.nt Juq 10, 1926. 'ftle court ruled tb&t blanuch u tM 
c1V bad flled clam far da.estlc water but fal:led to rue far PCIIfllr 
rl«bta, lta rlgbts tor power had been fartelted. 'l'be court also rul.ecl 
tblt the cit7 vas not to regulate the waters 1n the future. 
3S 
'l'be olt.J of Logan 0011\liiiiM to nplaw ~ 11aw u tbe7 1oolc the 
eae to tho state Sapreae Court. The state &Jpre• Caan UI!Mld ~ 
lCifft' ooun•o dec1a1an ad Ol'dllred the cli;T t:4 Logm to otcp regulat.Sng 
the n.c.. ROWYer, the state SUpr-.e Court dld alter the rul.I.Dg t:4 the 
1- CCIUI't bJ 1!'8Dt1De a right tar the Lopn cit, to 1110 1ho water for 
power purpo~~eo bot. thla vu to be junior to all oUJer rt.sbta (161 p. 77) 
(81 P• U2). 
~e perlod betnen 1923 and 1960 vu caa of nlaUto peace. !he 
caala 1rrlcate4 ~ tM ... acreage u before. BGIIfter1 
Logan 01i;T grew and bad to expand tho 081*1V of 1ta pi~Je1lae frc. 
De\11\t ~rf.Dp. 1'b1a anton vu nectlaa1'7 to ... t the aeeda ot 111-
ere ... d populatl.oa ad Srlcre ... d water o..,.,t.lal reallltins fl'a. tho 
.odern oomanteDeoa ••h ao batbroa.a, au\alltle nohora, lollll aprlDlt11Jic1 
llld 71rd IIPkMP• 'lllo pooplo vore 1.181111 .. n water per ~~~pita than 20 
,..... qo. The old Voodi!D otao p1po vhlch bad been lllltallecl 1.11 191L 
had a capeo1t7 of 9.3 cnlble fen per aeooncl vhlch vu wlthf.D tbe 11111ta 
preaor!bod ID tho old I~ decree. lilleu tho -steel p1pollae vae 
ca.pleted ID 19L9, 1bo O&l*f1V 1110 f.Dcre ... cl to noarl.J 20 nble .ten 
par aeoond. AcS41ttonal noraee vu built abo'fll o sol! oour• to hiDISla 
the extra water, but no add1t.1Amal water rlabta vera obtaSDicl. 
Becaue of till peace vblch exlated tor oo ~ ,....., ta. water 
uera dld nO\ ,et. feel1bo -d 101' a oou1A1caar to MrlcllAI the ciS.• 
trll:atl.oa of vate.r. lflen water ~ 1110 IU1'fle1Amt. DO caa wcrtod to 
8 klek a ... PID& dog.• At! a re•lt 1 no :rooorda were kept of 1ho Ina'•.._ 
IDe water 11110 of Logan C1t7o 
BeeiiUe Losan ClV locked the doore to the ga\41 haQee at DeWS." 
~rlap end the dt!Ylce vhloh ..uured the water (a Yt'Dtllrl!Mt~r) vu 
DOt CII*'IR111c1 DO cme ~ jut hGir 1111oh water Logan Cl~ VU ueillg. 
lb 195'7, Frllllk H.,.,... -.pl•d u •engtDeer• tor tbe Lean Rlftl' 
waw Ueere aJid vu to dletrlbut.e the water aocord!Jir to the liliball 
Decree. Upon recebtng a Idly to the cat.e houee trc. tha olt)-, Mr. 
a.. toand 110 MU'IIl'tng dnleee 1D operation eo he prooee4~d to lalta11 
a JMt.er to record the now. Meuur ... .ata ehOIIed that the clt)- vu ualllc 
&plll'atillatelJ' 20 cublo teet. per eecUid wioh ... 10 cublo teet per eecoat 
.,... tuD lte dlcreed rl&bte, IODOI'dlDc to eohe~ ot the 1111ball decree. 
lfllll Mr. a.. reporlad thle to \be Locan l! lwr Water tr•re 1D 111• tall 
o! 19$7, th~"dleocmtrect• Lc~an c1v wu "eheat!Dg.• u lt. vu late ID 
\be ,.ar, 111e 1rr taatore could do 11~ bat expre• a 'nl''bal ocaplablt. 
fte tollclwl.llg ,..., Mr. Haire vu IIR!Ollrt.ed •eagtneer• and ID tl71111 
to dletrDlute water aocordln& \o the dt'Ciree fCIUIIIS - loclal em the r;a\41 
boaft eDd,.. dellled eDt.r-e. Aa water vu eddeJit.lJ' auttlolezr\1 tbe 
water uen were ll.CIIf to reaat untU Augalt 13, 1960, vhe1l the Logau, 
1Cr4e Park mel S.lthtleld Canal.~ t tled a peUt.l.oll wlth 111e cGWJt7 
o1erk to ebclw oauee tor not le"lll' \he "e1111Deer" haYe eoceu to 111• 
II4IAID'1Jlc de-rloe . 
~· oCIID't 1hen gae pealuloft to aeJre perlodle •UIZHM11t.a at 
DeWitt Sprblp tor the ren o! the lrrlaatloa ,_ar. Fr&lllc ~., aloDS 
vlth the ol\7 -ter euper1Dteftdent 1Dd another engmeer, aeuund 111e 
.G.CIIf A glftft ID 'l'ablAI ) (16, P• 82) • 
.DI J81111U)' 1961, the vat.r uaere pe\1\loned the eta\41 e~~gtDeer, 
~ Crlddle, to appo1Dt. a water o-leeloDer to apport.loD the water 
em the Log8D Ruer ~tea. FNDk B•• vu eubeeca-tlJ' appo!Dted 











ca.le•icrler March 301 1961 vlth pc:IIIHI w ut'«ce tbe OCIIIJ't decree• u 
.... forth (2, 1961, 'P• 2). 
A8 1961 ,.. a cbT :rear aDd ft'eJ'JOM wu -t.er OCID8Clou81 Lopn Cltt-
and the nata engfnear vere adYI.eed earl7 111 JU],J' tha\ the eltt- vu ex-
ceedin8 lta rfehtao Thtt .tate eDgfneer Oll'dered the e~tuialer to an• 
r- the decree beglJmlzlg Jul,J' 171 1961, 'llbeNUpCI'I the cltt- of toea 
IIPP8al.ed ud autered a oondetlrl&tlal nl~ &~~a1118t t.be toea R1YU' Wlt.ar 
UMrl 1n order w pen1t t.MII to ccaUJme wtlllc tba -ter. 'l'hlli d&).a,'red 
the oaae untU later 1n the ,..,.. 'J.'ha trlal elate ,.. t1nall,J' •at tor 
Noor•ber 291 1961.. Logan C1fir trlad w Jlii'0"'8 that tbe7 bad r~t to the 
vllta' beeiWie lt •rel,J' Md been ualng •abUldCllllld'l Yater a1.nee 19L9. 
Die oltt- •Ide -wllcat.lal !Cia' thta •abUl&xlad• water to the atate ~t~~~1n• 
eer. '1'11.1• ,.. rejected b)' the atate eac1.neer llld allo b)' the OCIIIJ'te. 
•A~ I.e lleliiU'•ta aDd dtatiJiot frCII rartel\ura b)' 11011-aea. 
Dl order to o0111t1tute an abUlda.ent or a water r16lt, there IIUat be 
8ft !Jitent to &bandlll'l1 COQpled Wlth SOH ao't or rellnquletMnt b)' vhloh 
the 1.ntent 1a carrtad OQt.• (3L, p. L7) 
38 
'l'he Utah Code atatea "lib en an a:ppropr iator ar h Ia aucaeaaara 1n 
interest llhall abandoo or ceaae to uae water for a period of fin )'eara, 
the right ehall cease •••• • ()b, P• L7) 
To prove tn.t the water vaa abandooed 1t was neoeuary to prove the 
water vould h.na gone oo dONn the etreUJ and not Ulled by the 1rr !gator a, 
but the 1rr1gatora did not bln'e the chance to 'll80 the water u lt vee 
taken out abate the 1rr~11tora. 1'1'0111 thia, the lrrt.gatora proved the 
clt)o vu taking advent~ poaaeulcn of the vatcr and therefore aubjeet 
to the nlltnge or the court. 
The Utah Legl.al.ature had applted tbta atb:ulatl.on to the vater lev 
1D 1939r •No right to uae the water, either apprOpriated ar UN;~JII'Ooo 
priated ean be acquired by adnrae poaaeaaloo.• (Utah Code 19L3) 
(L. 39, c 111, p. 1L8) 
Clt7 ort1c1al.a reall•d that their vatar poe1tloo vu not atrong 
ao tb87 tried to ddq the actiol:lll or the court u lOill aa paeaSllle. 
lD 1962, Loge ~lied for llld recel'nd penlla81on to dt.g four 
deep vella. The tlrllt or the• ... ·~pleted 1D the IUIIMI' or 196l' aDd 
prod1aced 8 cubte feeot per eecond. The aeeond vall produced 11 cubic 
feet per eecond and vaa CCII!Plltted 1n 1963. '!be otber two were ca.plltted 
1D 196ls. 'l'he c~'blned 7leld or thlt• four wlla g.-.. the olt)' a ctap1101\)' 
of Ll cubic teet per el!Cond. 
All or these vella are ao 1ccatoo that they caD PliiiP water into 
the 1rrt.gatf.oa canal.8 or into the ottr 81atell. Thla g.-.. the clv the 
ablllt.Jr to J'8t)laee the water rr• DeWt\t Sprtnga over aDd a'bon 1\a 
deereed UOUII't, v1th an equal aount tr011 ita welll (2, 1963, Appendtx 
10). 
39 
.ageeaen\ to •!!h!pe! 
A COMlttee of eaglneera, frank HaNs, AlYlD Bl.abop, and iilllt. 
Tt>~~P~ton, were ch08ell to eat " falr price at wh1ch water woald be 
exchallged. 'l'bq conel.udl'd that $h per acrE~•foot would be a falr arnt 
•wa (2, t:~• 3) 
On June 26, 1963, VIe Logan Rber Jater Ueera A•oolatlan qraed 
to 1e'\ Lor;a."l Clt7 dlnr11 Wllter 1n eaeea of 1\e deoreed J'tghtll. Locu 
Clt-7 111 tam aereed to pe;y tb for each aere-foot dl...ned. ~ Clt-7 
al8o agreed \o •11 the .laeoolatlon water psped !l'a. 1ta =dft'UCIUIId 
atoJ'aee, tliJ'Oalh 1m3 or all of 1\e well.a, for $Jt per eere-foot. ActiiAl 
uch&nce of tUIIda oeoUJ'a ~ whflll tba IIIICNnt. of watal' diwrted !rc. 
one aourca 1a greater tbllll tlla 8IIOQr2\ d 1.,.rted fraa the other aouroe 
(2, 1963, .Apped.ix 10(6) ) • Onder tll1e 1963 ~r-nt, the tocan f! bar 
Water Oaera purohaaed 99 110re•feet fro. the Logan Clty (2, 196.3, Appendix 
7). In all the sucoeaa1H ;rears, tho Logan C1t.)' pUJ'ohued water trc. 
tile Loaan R1Yer W.ter U~~ers, 810 acra-!~t ill 196L, SU ill 1965, ed 
681 IIOl'e-!aet lD 1~6 (2, 196!1, AppeacUx 7J 196S, Awendlz 8sJ 1966, 
Appelldlz 7c). Bee~r.UM 1966 vaa a drier 7ear \han 1963, u llldloatad 111 
Ftaur• 2, lt wouJd be l.cclcal to as.,.. that the watel' o .. ra would uae 
aore water tra. tlla alv nlla. Hove•er, tbla wu oot the cue-. ID-
atead, the)' eold 681 ure-rnt to the olt-7 that , .. ,.. 'l'ba Jater U~~trs, 
therefore, baa a aurplua of water e"n 1n dr)' )'l!&ra whloh tba7 are 
vlllbl& to •11 Logu C1t.7 for tL per acre-foot. Thla vOIIld lDcU.cata 
that tbll fanara •alue water below tL per 1101'8-foot. Tille agneMDt 1a 
lbCIWII ill tlla .lppen11x on page 87. 
!oth partt.es aareed to rnin and reMgotlate the water rata ... FJ 
three )'I!C'II (2, 1963, P• .3). 
lJ''l 
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bO 
SlDoe tJtab l'Oftl' IIDd Ltdlt wu ectrene}¥ affected bJ \hla exehallp 
agreaem. lt vu dec!dfld tbllt Logan Clt,' 8hould pq the porer c~ 
tor Cfr lCN ot rrrenue aunallled wben dlnrti.Dg VIWr 1D b!ICU ot lta 
decreed r~te (21 1963, P• 3). 
On J1:1¥ 81 1963, the ftnal deure. wu a~£De:i bJ Judee Levla Jcnea. 
It •arded Logan 01t;r a conatant now ot 10 cubic .teet per eeoCIIId aa 
Snd1cated 1D Table b, vtth a auper1ol'1\V ot all rJ.ghte. llcllfner, the 
o1t;r vu reatra!ned from ezeaedlzlg tbia 8ICWit v1tbout elllhaDp or re-
IIIIMI'&tl.on tor tbe e:neaa. 
Aeoordq to tbe lt111ball decree ('rable 2) ad the rft'laed ac:hedule 
(Table b), the regul.atlon atarta after a tlGir of IJOO nbte .teet l141r 
aecoad 1a reached 011 1M tog1111 R1wr. 'lbt Loge R1nr ge~ reaohea 
that flow near the flrat ot Jul,f (Figure 2). 'nlia •ana tba\ lt 1a oaq 
cturlD( the 11011W.ot Jul,r, Auguet and t.be f1rat part of SlptGIIber that 
e!feot1w ratl.oD!Dg oooura. 
The CI1\V vel18 haw toted 1D the ... oapeclt;r u a reaenolr vbl.ob 
tu vder llMi'l om drar upc;11 aad the elt;r ~ vlnlfu a eJen1ttent. 
IIIDUJlt ot water fraa tbaae vella to the lrrl&atora. 
'nle olt;r ot Logan pald tha Water Uaera the au of tlS1 7L6.So tor 
tt.e ext.ra water vblcl1 had ~en CIOni\IHd dar IDa tbe tr111 (1.61 p. 102). 
Loeal Cuatc.e of Wiater 'JT&IIIfer 
UIIUall,y1 vawr rtabt. 61'11 t.N.nafarred 11'ben l.ad 1a .old. !Mre 
are a !w ouea where lalld 1a aold for auburbul boue!nr dft'al.os-ent llld 
water 1a not triiNferred wltb tbe ~. Dl tbla cue, tbe fara.r •q 
un t!he add1tlcnal water en Ilia exlatlng lar.d 01 aell or rent oat the 
extra water. Maay !art~~ra tine purobued or rented extra water aa a11 
100 UO 120 130 lho lSO 160 170 200 210 220 2)0 26o 270 280 290 )00 310 H9 330 J4o JS2 ~o m_ )80 399 .Loo 
Appr lat. 101111 
10,0 10,0 10, 0 10, 0 10, 0 10, 0 10,0 10,0 10.0 1o.o 10 o 10.0 1o.o 10 o 10.0 10.0 10,0 10,0 1o.o 1o.o 1o.o 1o.o 1o.o 1o .• o 10,0 10,0 1o.o 1o.o 1o.o 10 .• 0 ·1o,o 
- 3.2 3.6 ).9 h.l b.6 s.o S.l s.z 6.0 6.L 6,8 7.1 z.s z.s 8,2 8,6 9.0 ~.2 9.? 
. ?·? 10,1 10.7 u.L 12,0 12.c y.J y.9 11:.6 u.z 11.7 1!.7 
U6,) w.o 123.~ 12).8 128,.1!_ 128,L 128,1! 1.28,h 128,L 128.1~ 12&,L 128,t 136.h 1.37.h lJZ.L 
12.2 12, 20, . 20.4 2b2 21.2 2]:.2 21.2 21,2 21,2 21.2 21,2 20.2 n. a 3 1J 
1,9 ~.o 2,1 2,1 2,2 2,2 2.2 2.2 2,2 2.2 2.2 2.2 2.0 2.0 2,0 
29.6 1.1.2 L2,1 lt3a6 L3,8 L;.s L$.2 b?·? z.s.s Lz.S M~.s LS.? M•.z l~t.z b$.0 t,z,o 
o,6 o.a 0,8 o,8 0,8 0,9 0.9 o.z 0.9 0.9 0,9 0,2 0.2 0,8 0,8 o.s 
2L.2 .. , )8,0 ltJ,1 bL.l 46,0 L6,o 41.6 LZ,6 L7,6 L7,6 Lz.6 LZ,6 LZ.6 L7.6 .LZ.J L7.7 Lz.z 
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8.7 8.9 8.9 
- 1. l.z 1.7 1,8 2.0 2.1 2:3 2,S 2,6 2.8 2.9 3.1 ),2 3. J.S 3.1 ),8 3.2 ,,,o b,l ,),1 L1L S.b _ ?·1 5.9 6,0 6.0 6,0 .. 
,o .o ,0 .o .o .o .o .o .o .o .o .o .o .o .o .o .o .o L,O L,o lt,O L.o .o l ~.o !:,0 .o b.o L.o 1:.0 
112 
luurmce ap~ dr7 7l&rlo 
On loler oeaala, 1rrtcaton ue • nre• until tbe.r f1n!Jih, then 
paaa lt em to the ne tchbor. water ill DOt ~~~tuured -~ 1 ., the u.r 
doe.a•t lcnCIIf ·~ what bll hal reoe 1yed1 nor vhd he ill en\ltlad to. 
'ftl1a q11te111 11 eerta1nl,y no\ cmduciye to water 1ntel'COIIPCJ1' tru.!er 
IIOZ' to the IKllto toOCIGOiictll (pra:fltable) ue of water. 
iOlere c~peniea are ..u, ~Seal l1111\at1call1 RC:h u alle ot 
clltr:h llake dl!f1cult to etteot transfer. '!'be ditch ..., be too small 
to C&r1'7 the ~>xtra veter. Within tile lUll 0CIIq)Uiee1 nructural an-
l.argeMat would be pciii8Uillt U water were to be had cnoer tile lor~g rUD 
vbereu lt v«ald not pq to lllke theee obangee tor juet ODS Jear• 
on the Lope, lfJ'I:ie rark and Sld.thtleld Canal a gradtJ fiCIIf •pr1nk-
lllls 111t. wb1ch •uurea Ill water eenee to 1rr1gate 7S percent ot the 
lando Here, a lhare ot water ropreaenta a deflnlte proportion ot the 
ltrMII .tlcef. 'l'be cltq ot Jrorth LOgan h.u purchaaed eztra water lheree 
tor future ue. Tble they are preeattl,r renting to r-r•• A tvkeJ' 
flnl (ftlll' ou' of buefneee) end cerlain indb!.duala allo baYS eztra water 
llharee tor reD\. 
E.ncusb cprillge fiCIIf into the L0£1D R1Y~tr to unre a rwtinl;r 
etabl.e water IUP~ ewn .tter all the 8JICIIf hal Mltad. Ill earl,r JuDe, 
when runott 11 g:reatallt1 1rrigatore are Olll.T l!alted b7' their clllll 
C81*tlV except in "l'J' <try 71&J'Io \Qatar dell&tld 11 the hl&heet 1n late 
JwJe or earl,r Ju]T wben tarMre are 1rrf.lat1ng grain far the Ian ti.H 
IIZid alfalfa tor the flret tllle .ttu the !lret eutt1ng. After thle 
wo- or three•e"k perlod, the de.m tar water d<!eli.Dall ae the str~ 
LJ 
flat ct1Jiln11M•. 0~ 1n 19(.1 and 1966 dld decrroed rlghta ucef!d the 
June rlyer nCIIf (Figure 2). lilth the addlttonal water svp~ &ftllab~ 
fro. Logan Olt7, tiler& hu been no real water .tlortap Iince tbe vella 
were drW.d. In fan, the lrrtgaton han ,.at t.o ue t.be fall eapao1i;r 
of the olt.J'• vella. 
'!be ~ar 1966 vu one of below normal vatu auppl,J. "'l'he now of 
Logan RlYer for taw p<!rloct of Apr11 thrO\IIIh Se}'ltettbor vu 1091 200 ecre• 
fef't u eo.peed to 188,800 acre•feet. !or the - perlod lD 196S, a 
~eue of 1.2 peremt." (21 1966, Po 1) 
Benuae ~~~<'~ 11D"1e7 reporw 1ndtcated tller woald be a water man-
• In 1966, lrrteatora began ulng water earlier tbu uaul vllleh he~d 
rellnl! tb• apJIIU'IIJI\ lbortage. !l'nn tboa!h thl r1yer now wu low dul'-
lng Ju~ IDd August, it. vu gaMral~ ~r~t!!t.ellnt. ror ~ oropa. Al-
tho11#1 •ore water coa1d han beea used dul' lng the earl,r part o! Ju~, 
lrrlgat.ora dldntt. ulc for vellvater unt.U Auguat 2, 1966. hen tban, 
on1.f one vallwu ~d. The total u.e of lrrtca\1011 IDd ll!llllcll'J)Il 
water clll'inc 1966 vu 69,1811 acre-feet u OfliiiJIIIl'ed to 7b,66L aore-feo\ 
1n 196S which ,.. a deoreue of S,Leo acre-fH\ or 7.3 peroent. n.e 
water ,_,ed b,r the e 1\7 vas purcbued b,1 the Logaa, IfJde Park, and 
Slu1th!llld Caul c~. The eon watered b7 thll canal 1a IIOI'e 
gr.,.ll7 ~d thua :requil'ee 1101'8 1fllter. Noae of the other eaal eo.-
-..nlea di!MIIded water (2, 1966, P• 2). 
£VALUATION 00) PR!'SFJiT ALI.ilCATIO!I 
1Jttlb water 1• protect• the dcllln8tree water uere cn the LcgaD 
Rtnr S)'lltelt. Tbeee d01m1treu 1.111era hne !RICh ...U d1tchee and ...U 
water o~ organ1utlcM, hC~~~N~Ver, that traater of water 11 preftateclo 
The .,., cafj)Uc.~tted diftrt.but1or. prd>1• on the Lotan ntnr !1,J11te11 11 
on t.he e!gJith ward d1wr•1on• About 12 aepcate CCIIIIJ)IJif.N olalll eaae 
aort of r!ght fro. th1B c:ee d1Y1B1CII pobrt (2, 1963, p. 6). 
'!b1B oa.pla 1111tea of !nd1Yi4W. r!Ul"Ga nu lead to tbe CIUIIIVuo• 
t 1CII of pUalle1 eanala. 11111 relllll t1 JD inert 1o lltJ1C7. 
ReapoulbU11\Y tor the um CIUIIl. a;yn. 11 uncterhlecl, 
ud thl' phJ81oal cond1t1CII of the e;rate. 11 Y117 poor. TbfJ 
water ueera 1D thia 1J711te11 t."Qll.d illpr0'18 their pobleu 1t 
the7 were to C!Oillllolidat.e all r1Ebtl JDto one o~ and 
adopt 11odern and CQI!PIItent ~Dt l!lethodll. Tbe J!Meent 1111• 
tea 1a Uleftiolont and could ruult tn an illpa!nent of legal 
rf«hta. (2, 1963, p. 6) 
'Die third. p&rt,J etteota are '"'1'1 area' 1n a-.11 1n1gat.1CII conp~~n1aa 
am th1e e1tuat1on alao cau .. , rratr!.ottoM to tftM!er becauae of 
poaalbll let;81 e.atllllgl11110Dt.. No eliiOhan&ee hlml been ude Mang the .. 
d01r!18tru• oe.pautn Wh!.ch aeea to J.m1cate tbat th87 e1tber ha'fe IIOt'e 
water thml theJ need, and thua no Del!'d ot tr-fer, or that the -pbp1cal 
and legal co.pll.oatlCIII of tr1111fer are 1uoh tbat 11111 DOt worth the 
effort. 
ltl11e aueb empllu te hu been 'P~ 11'1 •rcaecmablAI• or "bendf.ol.al.• 
uee, the l egal de!1nlt1on 1111 DOt haft the 111M .eeJDg u the fleoac.io 
cmee-pt. What appeare to an eecncaillt u an Weal allooatl.oa o! water 
to eerta1n uaee, a if,bt not oorre iiiTJODd vlth tlelegal reat.r!.otf.GIIB or 
water t.. ror ~ltl reaeon eeC~~~o.ltlta tlhoul4 plq an IDDreuiJII rolA 
in aodif)'illc ~e t. an4 help to •1f7 o.er-ruling toner precl'ldent. 
which are undoairable (32, P• 2). 
'.l'he rental pricea ot water ou the Logan, ~· l'IIJ'k and Sllltbtltlld 
Canal CCJIIIPC\7 haft been t1 per ahue u llhwn in Table S. OIJ! lihue 
al.lawa a fanMIJ' 7.1 acre-feet diD' q m~ aftrate water -rear. !bla 1JI 
g~~ enouah for two IICJ'tla ot lantl. water aD Vt 1JI Clll&1. 111 aeuure4 
by ectul tl.w asters at the brad ot e.ch user•• pipe liDea. 'l'h8J can 
IIIJ8 tiM vaer G7 tiae Ule7 dhire but tiM DU~~~ber or u.rea bald dew-
am. tM total aaount of water the, c& un durin& the 1'D&l'• 
'ftle Lo{>:an Wortbem Il'rflatlon CofiiNID7 tmter 111 re~ for $6 a 
ebare. The water ill rel!lllated by ll'l.ovblg each t'U'IIIIIr a 3 crubfll-t'oot-
IJI!Ir-eeeond stre• ft:Jr one~llt hoar neJ7 2 ween fm ~>acb vat8r lftarto 
he C*M. A faraer 'llbo hu lt8 llharee of etook Ia eDtitled to a me• 
ot water 2L boura 8W!'J l11 dap. r! be didrl•t oatpl.ete bb irr!.r,atlaD 
durlJig thltl twe, he dOftlll't et eotber turn tor lL c~qe. '!'he twe 
per lhare 1a out dCIIm as the etre• flw or LOgan Jl1wr dee'reUea ac• 
cordillot to the IS.btll.l D~ee (eee Table L). 
D.'rliatora 011 the BEnson D.'rS«atiaD c~, the lorthweet 11111d, 
and the North Field gener~ haft dltf1cultJ regulatiftg YUIIJ' n01111J 
ao tM waterueten haye al.lt!Wd uaera water uatU tbe7 hrte flnl.abed 
1rrJ&at1!1€. With tbltl t1JIII or an &rrU£BI!IIIIlt, tbe7 ncnal.l.1' have nr-
fie S.Dt. fttr their 1111eda. !a a reault, wrr 11t.Ue water la rellted. It 
~ addlt1cnal 1JI needed, lt can be ob~ IMIJ'el.1' by JIIIYbg tM ~­
atbln and ui.Dtenence cbarr;e. Thie !;ellllrall.J coria about 1.50 to t2.SO 
per llhare. 'l'hla IIU8t be delle at the bec1Mlng of tbe 11'1'1iat1cn aeuon, 
hCIInl'fi!IJ'o 
~s. LopD Rlwr water nlea, 1962-1966 
Lopn, IIJde 
B:rda Lop. II Lo~ Prcwl- Logan 7th ~It Lopa Pule" Ho. Hollar ~ Ial.mS \oard IAigaD Jl'orth• n- SOilth- Prcwl-Slllth- ll'r. CeMl Loglll Irr. ll'r. Jlorth vea\ Irr. net ck~~ee 
fl.eld Co. eo. CaMl. eo. eo. Ple1d l'!.eld eo. Fleld 1"~1' 
l.m~ foot./eme b.)l7 b. 69 b.09 h.n 10.7 6.28 1.98 2.7) L.l2 1 . £-6 L•.1S 
lllaree 2,000 3,279 376 boo 1,t.oo 155 3,100 2,"00 1,000 a so 20f 
Aere !oot/ebare 7.77 s.m l.TL b.2l 2.TL L.OS 1.79 2.73 L~l2 l.f6 L.o3 
Reutal. 'f1l' JA:e/ 
llbllre $ 7.00 6.00 3.00 s.oo 2.SO l.SO rem.! nene 
-
none 2.00 
0 .. M/ebue $ 3.00 L. oo 3.00 s.oo 2.SO 1.SO 1.30 1.00 2.00 1.00 2.00 
Aamal. rental coat./ 
..:re root$ .91 1.13 1.72 1.16 .91 .27 .so 
Reatal pr 1ce 
OftrOir M b.oo 2.00 
O&Mcoet/ 
.are teet. .39 .76 1.72 1.16 .91 .27 .7! .27 • ·B . $5 .so 
S.llill& pr JA:e/ DO DO 
lbare .sso.oo J.So.oo 2!).00 2$.00 10.00 10.00 s.oo s.oo !!alee sales 10.00 
Sallmg pril:e/ DO DO 
IOI't! !1'!411, 70.76 26.:31 1L.J6 5.93 3.6S 2.1.6 2.79 1.63 mea sales 2.LO 
De..:r ~i.aD ot -t.l,y -'17 ~ 
lrric:etion ~ -t:q o:.v o1t.J o1t.y e1~ -\.17 lloet.lT 11108tq IIOIItl,y ott.y 
areu faraing fandz11 lote lot.e lo\11 lot.e faralllg f11r111Dg f-lDg tara!ng lo\11 
Ileeor ~laD of 
laDd area hi«b lGrJlot. l.CIIIJ lot. lCIIr)lot. lGJJlot lGrJM~V 
berJeh beJio}l rt.er law r1Wl' lat ot aub- ot aub- ot nb- ot ...,_ aprl!!p lc 
laad l.eDd bot.t.oa 1.-1 bott.ca 1Amd water water water water aub....Wr 
'fable ;.. I..clpn R1wr water ued 1D acre-teet for 1962-1966 
Lopn B7de 
ll;Jdlll Loc• LopD Prcwt.. LopD 7th Perk Locu 
Park " Ho. Hollow deace r.JAIIId *rd Lopll llorth• Bene on Soatb- Prcwl-5a1th- Irr. c.al Lopll lrr. Irr. Jllorth ven Irr. wen ~knee 
field Co. eo. c.~ Co. co11t Fleld Field eo. Fleld PJ.caeer 
1962 a l.L,8LL 19,673 576 l,LLS 3,871 ru 6,L97 7,718 S,Sl.L 1,162 722 
1963 a 16,119 15,7LO L89 1,79L 3,SlJ t,oo S,7LS 6,708 3,685 1,021 688 
196L a l3,L60 15,665 7<XI 1,760 3,976 570 5,1L3 5,980 L,ll2 1,oL1 715 
196S a 17,06L 19,5L3 890 1,925 L,171 5'73 6,623 6,L69 L,OSS 1,226 98) 
1966. 15,5811 16,22L 611 1,SOL 3,675 1,083 J,llL S,928 3,23S 2,6)!, 988 
To\81 77,071 86,8LS 3,262 8,1.28 19,206 3,139 27,722 32,803 20,1.!01 7,081. l•,lS6 
J.'ftl'age t~ere-
teet./ye.:r 15,5Ll 17,3~9 65L l.,68S 3,81•1 628 S,SLb 6,S6o L,12o l,L16 8)1 
N:rea 11'1' !gated 3,600 3,700 160 LOO 356 100 2,8oo 2,Loo 1,000 850 200 
SOUrces a (2) 
IJ8 
!he firllt rGW 1D Table S bldtcate. tbat lrrtptloD oo.put.. are 1D 
realf._. gettlrl8 aboltt tbe .- ..ouDt ot vatar per IIIIJ'tt enn U the7 
~ lGW 1ed8 ad can utnu. the return f1.olr flo• other e•J111Dlee1 
11bether tbq need lt or DOt. 
'tbe IJ1de Park, LotiD !fol'th FS.ld, NO'l'thlrellt Field, and SOUthnet 
FS.ld Colollen1.el appear to be exeept.Lona to tabla but trrlptl.cc otff.c1ale 
ot theee CIIIJIU1u Jndf.cate thq recoln llal'e vatar than 1tleae f2«uree 
1Ddtoate. Mllah 1101'0 uz.uured water fl.Gifl 1Dto Uleeo etrgu dawn-
et.re.. fr• the eeuur IDt; denoee. 
,_tar ebarea haft reoent:IJ' been eald en the Lapn, ~ Park, and 
Sllltb!leld ClUJ. far $SSO per llhare u lndf.ca\ed 1n Table S. TheM 
lbaree wore eold to tbe olt, ot North Loaan1 the olt,r of Logan, 17tah 
State Unlverelt;.,, and thl gol.t cour11 by fllrllllre'libo eolcl their land 
fO'l' hou.t1J1c d.-..lopeonte. J. fflflf aharee ban Mf!D 101d to CJIIDel'l of 
elv 1ota ill North Logan too large to I)WlDkll with el\7 vatar. 
Lccan Cl\J plD'ehued wner to irrigate the o-tfrr7 and ... at ita 
pula! and plqgrOIIIIdl. Utllh stne Ulslnrel1r abo Jllll"CChuect extra 
water 1M~~ trrt,taton ot thl LOgan, l{;rde Pllrk1 and S.lthtS.ld CIDil to 
lrrlgate the ca.pu. 
The preeoat rent.l price ot $7 per 8hare fw 182'1crultural uo doee 
110t renect the $SSO per llbare nl.uattDa. 1'o be c0111latlmt wlth thla 
ale prf.ce, the weter lbould. rot lit &27.SO per ebare at S pereen. 
~ u a llhare repreiODta abcNt 7. 77 aere..r ... t ot water 1 the reJital 
ftl.l1e lhculd be equ1ftleDt to $3.Sh per aore-toot. 
water llbaree on the Logan RO'l'tbern ln !.gat 1oD ~ haw 80l.d 
fO'l' *150 to f&nllll'lo 
Wll~ ..:Lea Oil the lower cc.l.81 the Bea.aa lnf&a\lon c~, 
Northwen FS..ld, etc., him! been 'ftr7 ffllll. ThSa can be attributed to 
lagal rotr!etiolls en tranafer. BecauM water Sa ~ plantltul 
tar theee canal cc.p~~nlea1 ulea are few. P'rlcea per abue Yar7 troa 
ss to us. 
n. Un11'8ra1t)' hu an altematbe of ueiD& Logu Cit7 wa\er or 
lrr1gat1on water tr~ Loeu, B:rd• Parle, a S.1thftald caDal to trr!gate 
the CMpwt. .At the r.age 1D P' Sa 1D& tre~~~ 11 cent. to 8 eenta per 
thouulld Gal.l.cla8, the ooat of water to tbl Ua1•erelv would ~ trc. 
$26 to $32 u Mre-.f'oot 1t Logu Cl~ water were need. At Ule preaeat 
ttl.e th87 uae all the watel' vhJch theh' 8harea per•lt fro. the c-.1 ud 
the aupplbent it wltb Loge Cit)' water. 
The !Mt the:t upper cua1 water Sa 't'alud ao llllch hicher abGII8 the 
rSgtdlV of the lt211ball decree. 'Ztle legal ..ch!.nft7 lmol.'red 1n true-
fer prdiJblte bv1'1n& vater out of the lclwer cualll vbere the lhlPP~ Sa 
pl.ellt1tul1 :ll'CIP requtftiiOIDta are l.Gr1 aDd the .-rglnal. Yal.UII aa reneated 
1D reMal.a Sa low, aDd truefel'J'~ 1t to the tof)UI, Jtrd<t "erk, aDd Slll1h• 
!J.el.d eual.. 'naSa ill Cllearl,y abalm vb.ell table 2 aDd ~ are ec.pered. 
VU'f little tranafer of water baa 'bee11 ..s~ MOllS canal. .,OI'III*IIe• dur• 
1Ds t11e put. Ill ,..... LC911, ~· Pert, aDd s.tthfJ.eld ca.J. n011 
baa !Dueaeed ~ 3 eubto teet ptQ" ~~eeoad ctnoe 1.922 when Logan River 
n,. 1a 120 cubic r .. t per aeoood. ._, MMl.l hawn'tchagecS &11.1• 
.ADother reUIIII far no treafere Sa that all .nbcre of the oanal e~ 
IIWJt .-• befare _, water oan be va..tel'l'll4. 
Ae u altAJ'Datm approach to •ftluate vatar, residual fapatat1on 
wUl be ueed nat. '11M bUlc 1~ and ClQ\'put data wlll bs d.laeua81d 
&lid eYal.uatado 'nle Yllue roa!Dln& aftel' all !Mten h'll!8pt vatM hae 
beerl peta ClQt of rewnues vm be attrDII:ItacS to water. 'l'hla vm peralt 
a caapa:rt.ecm bctaraeD tlJe .uiGit. pr 1eln£ aD4 resl.dual t.plt.att.on. Bot!l 
•thod• ar ~ wW. then bo d!.eouued. 
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FUll ~Dt trt.IJ'ft78 were eondlleted 'b7 the Dunau ~ Reclallattoa 
ou a rtmdoa .-ple )lllttem to determble tho tne o! !Uilblg1 finle ~ 
aoU, ellla ~ tanJ1 crop 7l.elda1 and l.rr~attm FIM:t~e far each crop. 
A total or bit !U'IIII were Sneluded 1n the C8Cho CGUJrt.7 8Ul'ft7. 
Intonuattoa obtained hCIII the SOU Colwerrattoa ~nf.ce, Agr1cultlll'e 
stabUlsat1c:m and CoueenatSml Ser'Ytce, CoU!Jt7 .l~ an4 the local 
11'J'tgat1cn COIIIPID1et1 1 u .t\CIIID 1n Table 6, 1nt11eated that the awrage 
al8e !1!1'111 vu 120 aorea, ~ whf.ch 80 IICJ'oa are 1rr1eated (b, p. 1$). 












Sour • (b, P• 15). 












Clus II lind vas predoMinant, and very little Cl.us I l.alld ex lata 
1n the ftl.le.r. Therd'ore, Clua II vu need 1n the &nal1811. Kat l'ar• 
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are not cc.pletel7 Clll8-clua laodJ 011 ODe fana all three clatu1ea •libt 
be r epreaented. 
Tzpe ot r ..... llld rtelda 
'ftle fUll 8\U'"T llhowed that ~~tNt irr igated l8nda •re on gJ'Ide A 
aDd srade C dab7 !&l'llo ar used !CJt cONbfmltlcn da1.cy and caeh orope. 
'ftle 7!slda alld the vater requf.l'ed per acre oa Claaa II lando bl 
Cache CoUDtr are bld1cated 1n Taltl 7 belCIIfo 

















Sourcea a (It, P• 1L8) b (7). 













'!he pr!eee uaed 1n this etud;y wer11 representatin ot the lenl o! 
pr1cea wh!dl !81'111ra •1eht be expected to reoebe ower a per1od ot ,eare. 
'l!lJa uS111110a a continued high le'tel ot fllii'Pl.oyllent., coat l.nued populetion, 
and eoona.1c pCIIfth and a stable general prlc!e lnel. fable 8 lndt.eate. 
loag tem projeot101la ae to a\llel'age pr!eee 1n C&ohe COII!It7. 
S.l 
l'rojeotecl 
Cr!e Un1t P:r1ce Souroo o! Eieo data 
Ali aU~ tCIIl $21.00 USDl state Prieo Data t • Utah 
Barh7 bulhel 1.22 • • • • • 
iobeat bulhel 1.60 • • • • • 
Rotat1cl1 put.ure .liJI s.oo :sued em teed equbalent of 
alfe.Ua 
&Jt;arbeeta ton 1.3.00 Utah•Idlbo S\tgl:r' C~ 
CamiDB com ton 21.33 cal1!ornla Pack~ Corporatlaa 
C&JIIltng peu ton 8.).00 • It • 
Source a (II, P• 29). 
Var Lablo COII'ta 
Labor IIQd l)!l!!n!g!ment 
!!.be nge rate for h I.Nd labor and fM~ labor 1nolud.1Dg tbll opera-
tor VU $1 per biNl'o The total labor for ... h orop VU OOIQlUtuc!o The 
budget elao hlelladed 10 pt!l'o nt. tar retum to MD&g._nt; bued on net 
'Dle foll.cwblg figurel lbGir the •ount o! seed, till 1ntenal o! 
eocd:trc, ollld the per acre ooet o! teed. 
'fable 9. The eoedlng rate• tor prlne~ cro~ 
A~t un1 ~a~ Ai!iiiJ 
Cl'CIP Unit I ure prtee i!rtern.l coet 
Alfalfa lb. 1.0 It .39 L :rear• •• 97 
Barh7 buahel 2.1 amu&l.l7 rar.-produeed 
\oheat bushel 1.7 lllliU&ll,T fant-produoed 
Paatu:ro lb. 17 . L6 s ,ear• 1.% 
SUpr beeta lb. s .70 ammall,r l.SO 
Conn1nr, peu buahel s L.Lo ~ 22.00 
CeNI1ng CICII'Il lb. 9 
·''8 an~ 4-32 
ilcnu'oea (II, P• 61). 
FcrtUUa-
'lbe follcuillg table 1Ddio&tae appl.Loatl.on ot e.-otal. fertilbllr 
Table 10. Ratea of ocamerotal. fertlliller u•d, percent ot ero}) oant'Ed 
annual]3, and priee per UD1t 









'Dle •* ot bll.mg tw.!De Ma 8 cents a baJtl. FUII8ra eatiluate that -
bale of tlr.!De v1ll tl.e lt50 bal.ea or h8,r ve1aJtblg approd1111.tal,y 65 pO\IDIIa 
per balAI or llt.S tone ror CM bale ot tvtne . 
Fuel, oll aDd greaae 
nte prt.oe of caaoline 11 currentJ.:1 35 centa per gallon. Fanere 1n 
thSa area buJ 11011t ot tbetr gasoline at a 3 cent dSacount. In add1tlcm 
th8)' ean recelw a rebe:te of IJ cente per caUon for Federal tax, Be .. 
eaulll! f1W17 f81'111trs do not kllcp ad"QUAte recorda, ~ of thea do DOt pt 
thSa rebate o! tu but, ao 29 eenta • gallon vu ueed. '!he carl. o! oll 
8lld greue f«' fal'll equtpaent vu one-eb:th of the eoet of fuel Ql, P• L9) . 
Auto end truck expe!lses were based on operating coats. The wto-
mobUA!• ware ohars:ed ~ !or ram u.a, on]¥ It 2oiJ ceut. per •ll.e 81¥! 
drlftll a,ooo 111Uee. Tho tru.:!c qlerating apezwe vu J.L cents per 
aile and th117 were drlYen an eetillated 2,000 .ua. 
Mlecellaneous e:r:penee1 were aerJIIMid to be 2 p~rceat o! the total 
crop c011ts per eere. 
Fhed Coste 
Taxes are aeee1111ed on land It aboat 20 porcent o! lte arket ftl.ue 
and II!Mhmery 35 percent o! ite value. The aUl J.n;y uaed vu 53.6. 
Depreclltlon on buUdings and equl,..nt tncludee 81lffia1ant tor 
Npa1r and ru.Snten.ance or the IIUI8. The more apeoialtsed equlpne'nt. 
lii.ICih u the ooabSnes 81¥! IIIP1' beet harvesting 81¥! corn hane•t1ng equip. 
IIIU'lt are owned onl,y on larger !ar11111 or CllfDIId jotnt.lJ by two or 1110:1'1 
tar. operators. Uolt sull fiU'IIIIrl h1re euetC111 oper.tors to bale thelr 
hq1 cc:abine the1r grain, and harvest thol:r bel'ts. 
'ftla annual upenae for IIIIChl.M:ry and cquiplent cClll81stll of depreela• 
tlon, repalre, llheltllr, operating coet., and aa!Dtenanee. st.r&:li)lt linl 
deprect.atlon on orJalJal cost lass aalvage value vere UMd in thil ~ll • 
.Dltereat on lind wu figured on total aGWtt of imreltlllmt Sn land. 
Class II land wu valued It tll1l per aore. Thll vu ~ the D01'II&l 
lsnd value u retleotcd on a dry 181¥! equlvaleatJ developlllllnt coat 
needed for irr4:1tlon wu wo Sncluded. Thll ~not, however, r tleot 
the urket value o! the lAind but represent. tbe inltlll coat o! tbe 1aDd 
plwl llff devel.oplllant costs Incurred. 
l)ltere.UClll 1118Chl.Der7and equlpaent ve:re eal.c1llated on IDt'tatoJT 
'hl.ue. As IG!Ie or tbe orlgl.nal value bed been dfll'reciated cot, 60 
percent or new value waa the figure used 1n utabl1abl.ng a base for 
wb1cb lntere.t vu figured. 
Four dU'ferent 1nwre.t ratea vere 1188d in arr iytng at the int8J'• 
.. t co lnnatlllelrt or 1ADd and cquiplont. As tnter~st on imelltllleDt 
plqa a CII!Jor role in doteralning water ftl.ue, the COB which La chose 
lbould be earo!'Q].],J studied for this JlUl'PI*I• A rcge or beMen 3 per-
cent and 7 percent vu choeen. 
The P.esidull V&l.ue or water 
'!he index of abbrn1atiala UMd bl tbe !OII:IDUlu to follow aH l.nc!.l• 
C:ated belCIIII 
nv1 • rcaidual mue of water/~e-toot for tbe ith crop. 
RVr • :resi.dull Yalue of water/IA:tre-root !or a gben t~r~~~. 
01 - operating c:oet of the ith crop. 
n - ~rest cost or the ltb crop. 
F1- !!xed coste ct tho ith crop. 
Y1 - 7leld per IA:I:l'e of the 1th Cl"'p. 
~>1 • pricMl per 1mlt ot the 1th crop • 
.U - ntlllbn' of acres of the lth crop. 
Wl - water "USed per acre !or tbe itb crop. 
M - IIIBDII8hmt return o! 10 percent. 
NI - net 1nccae tar tbe lth crop. 
Cl - chaage 1n ts:r• c:oet ot the 1th crop. 
Ri' - cb&Dge 1n return (Yl• • Pl') • (Yi - Pl) 
Yi' • chalge in yield 
Pl' • change in pr1c:e 
Rv1• • llllll adjuated resldual \'lllue of water per IA:tre-toot !or ~ tth erop 
RVr' • nw adjll!lted value of water per ure-!oot !or given !BJ'II 
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'l'be ree1.dual ftl.\111 ot water per crop.aore (RV 1> would ren..et the 
llloCM ftlue reu 1111Dg after all the r lxed ed 1'U'Iable ·~· eaept 
for water haw been pald tbelr arbt ftl.111 cqul'ftl.ent, Sllloe labor 
wu ea]T gl'ft11 $1 per hour, 10 peroent of net reeetpta vae blputed to 
..auag .. nt, To get water value Clll • per ure-root 'bull, the tot8l 
IIOl'e•feet ot water ueed wCIIIld be dl<r16ed into tbe total orop water "tal-. 
'l'be •tbod ued to !J&ure net lllo~ 8lld re:eldual ftl.lle ot water per 
erop follOIIIIo 
HI • en • Pi) - cot • n • n> 
RV1 • JU: • (!I , M) W1 
For u:e.ple1 tbe reeldaal ftl.ue far buleT per acre, u reneeted lD 
1'lr1blAI n b7 uei.Dg 5 peraent 1Dte7eet oo 1Jmt8t.ent wltb the aboft for• 
IIIla, 18 u tollowat 




F ... $2L.b2 
I • $18,22 
II • (60 • 1,22) - (.)1.07 + 2L.L2 • 18,22) • $17.L9 
RV1 • 1Z.L9- ~1~.L2 • ,10) • $7.l21aere 
• 1 
To oal.aulete the 'ftl.ue of water for thD 85 aore !an u lbc:lm ill 
Table 12 the fa.rtml& below i.e und • 
. ~ 
RVf • btl (RVt • U) 
h 
~ 
btl (Wl • Al) 
RVr • $~~·?L • $5.56 
U!eet of eh8ng!n§ eoeta 
1here • ..., be CIMngee .lrl ooste vhtab are 110t llh01m 1n tb.18 th .. t.e. 
sa 
Table u. Ret t.necae (!II) llld reeidul yalJle of water (RVt) uelD« 
S peretmt 1Dteretrt on ln'lelrtllellt far en 8)-eore tu. 1D 
Caehe CGaDt,r 
Aoreet 22 n u.s 18 6 lS.S 
Croptu Alfalta laleat Barl.e)' l!GeU Peu PUture 
Total ..... $67.8S $b9.6.3 tSS.L9 $U7.96 $68.13 $21.97 
plu 9.' lllteretrt 20.S3 \8.22 18.22 19.93 16.7) 15.72 
- ---fotalezpaJIH $88.38 U7 .as $7.).71 $1.3'T .89 $8L .88 .37.69 
Yield a L ton so bu. 60 bu. 1) ton 1.6 too 7 i1 AtJH 
PriAie/unlt 2Vtcm 1.60/bu.1.22/bu. 1.3/toa 8.3/ton s :A1JM 
'1'otlll 1neCIIM $6h.oo $98.00 S91.20 $19S.OO tll2.00 $37.)0 
Total Mt t.necae $-1, • .38 $.30.1) $17.b9 tS?.u $ L7.12 $ -.19 
len l.O,C ~Q&t. .3.02 1.75 s.n L.n 
--
Net t.neo.e/aere $-L.38 $27.1.3 $1$.7L $Sl.LO $ L2.Ll $ -.19 
Total t.necae/orap ~36 $298.1!.3 $196. 7S $92$.20 $2SL.L6 W.91J 
A-mot 
water/eore b.2L 2.21 2.21 .3.37 2SO L.oo 
Acre feet of 
water/cop 93.28 2L.ll 27.62 60.66 1).00 62.00 
Value/eore foot 
WMICf/IIIH (RV 1) $-1.03 $12.27 $ 7ol2 us.zs $16.96 s-.os 
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Table 12. su-r, ot reeldaal vaw ftlue oalcml&t.tana !07 tbl'ee !&1'11 
eliSe• with Olaeft II .on at S percezrt. llltel't!et llld retmll 






Al!.Ua 19.5 -n.2L 82,68 
~ 13.S 18.18 29.8) 
llhe&t 3.0 2L • .33 6. 6) 
Beete 13.0 L7.88 L3.80 
Com 6.0 L9.89 19.90 
?aeturo 17.0 ~ Je.oo Total 72.0 (a) ~ o.oo 
Rea!dal tara ftlue {RV!) 
85-ure 
Al!.Ua 22.0 -L.38 9).28 
1oheat n.o 27.13 2L.Jl 
Bar1.,. 12.$ lS.7b 27.62 
&lgar Beata 18.0 Sl.Lo 6o,66 
l'llu 6,0 L2.Ll 1$.00 
Panure l2.:.1 -·12 62,00 
Total es.o (a)l,S'IS.SL .,, 283.oo 
Reeldual !ana ftlue (RVr) 
us-r• 
Al!al!a 32 13.27 13$.68 
Wleet 17 )8.78 J7oS7 
Barle1 22 )l.10 L8,62 
Sugar Beeta 19 73.80 6b.03 
1' .. L $1.82 10,00 
Puture 
.J! 1.16 122,00 
Total 12$ (a)3,1•13.S7 (b),l8.oo 
Realdual !ana 'f&1ue CRVr) 
a • ':' (RV1 • .U) 







2.21 11.01 ).)7 1L.21 



















c:o.t. chusee ..,.. affect 001 crop ~ or Ill erop~~ 1n cue labor eon. 
lbDald 1nareue. Th11vu ued 1n the fortlllla 1n aUectlnc caet elwlge8. 
RV1' • RV1 + (Cl • Cl • M) 
til 
A ohclge 111 tbe prtoe of labor fro. $1.00 to $1.2S aa hour voald 
line the fol1Dtr1ng effect on the r•el.dual 'ftl.ue at water tar the far~~ 
(nVr)• Total labor ueed 'IIU 11 982 hears and 28.3 ure•!t>et of water on 
tbo 8>-eere tara. A 2S cellt ohange 1n the prlne ot llbor Y<Nlct eauae 
1111 added el~P8fl88 of SL9SSO. Uatng the fonnull d~~t•:rtbed below a the 
RVr of t.> • .56 f1'0111 Table 12, the ehaage 111 llbor Jll'ioe vaa.ld arr .. ct 
water ftlue u ! oll01111 
D 
£ (R1 • (Rl • M) )Al 
RVr' • RVr • ...::S..;.:l~------­
n 
£ (W1 • Al) 
i•l 
RVr' • $S.S6 • C§Lza.sg - ~L9$,SO •• 10)) j 
• ~.56 -$1S7 
RVr' • ~3.99 
Efteet of s.ncc.e !lbarlae! 
Ohuge 1n t.ncoo.e ean be the renlt of 71lld ebaage or a lhlft 1n 
tbe Jll'lM reoe1nd. The fornrul.a, hc11rne:r, lllll\1IJU ~ •1no:r lhaqtea 
vhleh vCIIlld DOt affect cost-e. In extrf!lle ca.aea, 1111 eatf.lll&te would haYe 
to be Mde of the increase 01' the deCl'NI6 1n cone end all.owanee ad• 
juated f ar tM change 1n llbar :required and other lllno:r expeneee. 
An ex.p~ o! a change 1n 7lllld of bar~7 of an addlt1.onal 10 
bullbel per acre at t1.22 a lv.lhel would bring 112.20 adcUtional WCIIII 
per aere. 'J.'bl.a would affect the l'1'11dual. ft].ue ot water on "-rlef on 
Rl • (10 bu, • U,22) • $12,20 RV1 • $7.12 
RVt' • RV1 + (Rl • (Rl , M)} 
Wl 
RVt' • RV1 • {12:20 • ~12,20 , ,10)) 
.21 
• ~7.12 + $1., 96 • $12,o8 • RV1' 
T~lAt 13 llh011a the 1U1111111.17 ot the buc:tgeta, tvo ot Wblch are tn 
the .Append!.x, Tablea 18 thr(Atgh 21, for three different abecS farM, 
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'11» reaidual returns per ac?e !or eKh orop (FIV1) are ai!CIIfll for each 
1Dtereat ratea at .3, b, 5, lllld 7 perai~Dt. Realdual ftl\18 per tan (RV1) 
G'tl rlnn far each fUll ebe. 
'l'bo r aidual Wl.ue of vatu for tbe yartou erape (RV1), fable 13, 
rense tr011 $-4,72 en acre-toot for altalta on the 72 ... re fam at 7 
piJ'Cil'ftt JDtereet OJI im'eartalent to $23,88 Ul aertt•foot fur beets CX'I 
12b.S acre• at 3 percent 1.ntereet en JJ:rnat.ent, .At 5 ):lflrcent the 
't'&lDN rqe frc. $-2,65 en altalta to $21,89 ~ '-til, 
It ahould be noted iha~ !ndl•i&zal. crop rea1dul. veter ..tu• 
(RV1) tend to bl b~do The ncrul. crop rotati.GD preotlced b7 Cllohe 
COIID\7 fuwara fnore altll.fa becauac 1t 1a JriMrllJ Ul8d \o re.tore 
fert.Ult;, and uaul~ reubla at leut 3 ,eara before 1t 1a p~d 
under, R• eropellblch follow reoel.w the beDefltJ therefore, tbe 
ya].ue of water ft1t alt&l!a !'1., be blued dcMwarcS 1nd the ya1ue of water 
for IU6W beeta u.r be blaeed IIP"'ard. 
The aYttllf!e residual ftl.ue ot water for the whole fG'II 1a a 1101'1 
11111nble.t\ll I!I8UIIrement. Theee •atu• renged !rca $1,30 on the 72 ... re 
flnl wlth 3 percP.IIt lnter~ on lnre.Wnt to $9.90 at 7 percent 
lzxtereet wltb l2!JS-&ere tans, At 5 ):lflrc nt the ftlue ranged fr011 
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'l'able 1). Reddul vater ftlu .. per Mn•!oot b7 erop (llVA) lllld !an (llve) •* at vartoue rate• of lntereet on !be lme.tllflnt 
oa 1aea II land 1n CMhe COWit7 
Reeldual. returDII/aare-foot !or 
er"e (Rva,> and ta:rm Q!V'2 
Crop Aaree lC b% 5% ~ 
12-ure 
Al!elta 19.S $ _.,., ~)8 $-2.65 $..L.72 
lobe at .3.0 1).6) 12.33 11.01 8.)6 
Barle,r 13.5 10.~ 9.Sit 8.23 S.57 
SUgar beet& 13.0 1e.eo lS.S1 1L.2l ll.tio 
Com (cann1ng) t .o 16.75 1).89 1).02 13.4!9 
"aature 17.0 .)8 -.25 -.88 .L.07 
Reetdual nl.ue f or 
tan (Rv1) s.e,, 3.BL 1.)0 
85-aon 
Altelta 22.0 .82 •• ot; -1.03 -2.97 
ilhllat u.o 1S.2b 12.$1 12.27 9.31 
Bar1., u.s 10.0b 8.61 7o12 h.S8 
BMtll 18.0 17.38 16.)1 1).25 13.U 
Pltaa 6.0 19.)7 18.16 16.96 lL.Sil 
Putur• lJ.S 1.37 .66 -.05 -1.62 
Reel.dual nlue tor 
fiN (RV1 ) 7.61 6.60 s.s6 3.16 
m.s acre 
Altelta )2.0 IJ.6L 3.88 3.12 1.60 
'robe at 17.0 20.18 1t!.9l 17.SL 1L.9l 
Bar1e,r 22.0 lh.TO 15.)8 1L.l7 u.L3 
Beet• 19.0 2).88 22.89 21.89 19.91 
Peu L.o n.n 21.52 20.72 18.68 
Paeture 30.5 1.Sl .90 .29 -1.02 
Reeldu&l y&lue !or 
fU'II (RV1 ) 9.90 9.03 8.16 f .)9 
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3. 81, with the 72-acrP. farl'l to ~8.1( with the 12l•.S-aere "arm. It 1a ob• 
Yious that one ot the ni'Cessary condit !.ons otentioned in the tbeorfltical 
eection, o • constant costs, ray not appear to be "'ul~Uled . The residual 
roturne sllC»< as 1BT<' sue increases, r,.stdual. rents also lncrc~ . 
Th<' n~>ra,·e ~ ix~:d cost rarwed •rom 17. :>5 per acre on the 121,.5. 
acrF ~arm to .)JO an acre on the 72-aore f arm . AU this ind ioatc:J 111 
tbat f ixod J actors o! production arc be In: r !.vee lncoma that >rOuld other-
vi.De accru to wator . The procedure is ll.D!tted, h~v··r , becauso 1n 
reality water may not have to r,ive wrq to the fixed f actore at all. 
t..-ter 111 ill jW~t as -:xxl position to clailll ita r J<,ht:ul returna u 8lJ:1 
oth :r factor of produetion. Th• fault is in the method which USUMa 
that the vater receives on11 what iB lo.!'t over after the othe r factore 
have been paid. 
Another linitetion is that to got a r,ood indication o! 'nllus and 
price, both de101and &nd supply factors have to be at work. This ia the 
cu 1n a per f• ct.ly c~tit1Yfl marJo:et situation, ut in ths rul.dual 
MOthod, onl,y d 1!181ld factors arr at work. ThPrC' is no >'a¥ that -rari.atlons 
in water supply can in!'luenco thf residual reb.trna to w-ater . 
The 811aller faro seer~~~ to h aver inVf' l!tC'.rl . This incnuin& ! l.x1ld 
coat would explsirl hy ttater valUt s t •-nd to incrciiB v ith e i.ze of r., ... 
Table 1), ehows the basic ~ratl.nr and ! aed l'.xpereea !or the an 
b7 crop on a per acr(' be.nis, AlDo, th total expense f or ea!:h itatn of 
expen8C 1a ehown 1n the far r1(1lt colWIIII . Thill table also abowe the 
f arm inveatacmt per acre llld the lntcreet charree J rom 3 percent to 7 
percent on M 65--acre ~arm. ~ppendtx Tsbl~e 18 and 23 ehov Ule •-
buio data on 72-acree and 121·. S-acr(' ~'arr~s, rE'SJX'Ctivcly. 
Tables 15 throu~;h 17 shew tho T (;8 t.dual value 0 1 ~rater (llV 1) ue!.ng 
3 percent, It perc.-nt., aJXI 7 · rc• nt, r£·spcctlwly, f or an 85-.acre f&n~. 
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'fable lL. 'lbe operatlng and !lUeS QJIID .. I of an 8;..ure !11'11 111 the 
caehe COIU!t7 area 
.ler••• 22 n 12..S 18 6 1S.S 8S 
CNPII Altalta !beat Blr11J' Be eta l'Ma Paatlll'e lfoi'J:!'or 
2J!!rats !!!a 
Hlalo labor $ 2.89 • 2.89 $ 2.89 $ 2.89 • 2.89 • l.JS ~ 2h1.76 
Labor 16.70 9.$0 9.SO S2.~ 16.60 7.00 1,7LO.l$ 
Sled .97 ueed OWD aeed J.So 20.00 1.St: 2bOoS2 
Fll'tUlller 1.L2 L.7L 10.92 1.8L JJ.S.S7 
~·lila .70 1.00 l.SO 36.90 
Tlrllll 2.L7 .Lo .110 6).711 
Tlll1 and oU .3.1tS 3.10 .3.10 8.12 .3.3S .n 326.01 
1'Nck•auto 
lliP• 1.98 1.98 1.98 1.98 1.98 .92 1Sl.87 
Ham It in« (ou.tal) 6.00 6.00 
-
1L1.00 
Mlal. ~ •ZI'• 1.70 l.)L l.h6 2.SL 1.76 .eo 1.39.07 
Total operating 
ftPIIIII $,32.28 US.2l $31.07 83.36 sso.oe $llt.18 tJ,~.S9 
FS.cS •!!a 
TaD•• t.D4 It 
equlp. $ 7.2S $ 6.00 $ 6.00 $ 6.86 • 1.60 $ 1.00 • LSo.28 Dllurlllllll 
blAig. It equip. .7.3 .9L .9b .60 .Lo .bo S7.S7 
DeJINI•.t re-
palr Clll equ1p. 2S.b7 lL.23 lL.2.3 2S.02 12.60 lt.27 1,L86.89 
DIJI'IOo,t re• 
2.83 177.8.3 palr Cll bld&•· 1.70 2.83 2.8) 1.70 1.70 
UtUltlea .L2 .L2 .Lz .L2 .L2 .u .3So70 
Total ttad 
expllllll $3S.S7 $2L.L2 $2b.L2 S3L.60 $18.oS $ 7.79 $2,208.27 
Total llqleiiMI 
(llltlrelt 
DDt Jne1.) $67.8S $L9.63 ess.119 $117.96 $68.13 $21.97 SS,60L.86 
'l'otll !U'II lrrr. 
per •re $1.10.60 $)6b.Lo S36L.Lo $.398.60 t31L.Lo $33S.oo 
lhtereat 0 ,lf: 12.)1 10.93 10.93 n.9L 10.os 9ol•) 
1$ 16.b2 1L.S7 1L.S7 1S.91J u.Lo u.se 
~ 20.SJ 18.22 18.22 19.93 l6.7S 1S.72 
.,. 28.7L zs.so 2S.So 27.90 2J.L6 22.02 
6) 
~15. Net tncc.e (NI) IUid realdual. ft1ue of vater O!Vt) \llllng .3 per• 
cent lntereat on lmeat.ent far an as-re f&l'll ln Cache Counv 
Aorea1 22 ll 12.) 18 6 15.) 
Cro)IIIJ Altllfa Wheat llll't.y Beeta Peu PMture 
Total qpenae ! 67.85 c b9.6.3 t 55.L9 Sll7.96 $ 68.1.3 $21.9'7 
leu ~ tntcrelt 12.31 10.9) 10.9) U.9~ 1.0.05 9.L3 
Total 8XJIIJIII8 ~ 80.16 $ 60.56 $ 66.L2 !t129.90 $ 78.18 $ .31.1!0 
Yillld b ton so bu. 6o bu. l5tcn 1.6 ton 7.5 AUM 
Pr loe/ID'I f. t• 21/ton 1.60/bu. 1.22/bu. 13/tcm 8)/t.ea S/ATJM 
Total lne- s Bl •• oo $ 96.00 91.20 U9S.OO tl)2.0o s 37.50 
Total Mt lnec.e e 3.8L t 37.LL $ :>L.78 $ 65.1.0 $ 53.82 $ 6.1.0 
leN 1"' ~. .)6 .3.7L 2.L8 6.51 5.38 .61 
let tnec.~/ac. $ ).b6 $ )3.70 $ 22.20 $ 58.59 $ LB.!:!: • S.b9 
Total m.-/e:rop $ 76.12 !370.70 $277.SOtt,oSL.62 $290. 6L • 8L.l.O 
.bount of 
vmr/MN. L.21t 2.21 2.2'1 ).37 2.50 b.oo 
Aore•feet of 
vater/orop 93.28 21:.31 27.62 60.6l- 15.00 62.00 
Valul/•re-foot 
! 15.24 ufid/e.re $ .~ $ lO.OL $ 17 • .38 $ 19.)7 $ 1.37 
* PI' toe or lfheat end berley aleo includes strll'lt at ~18.00 per •r• • 
The nlue of water on thf.l ar11 at 3 P"Neat. tnt.ereat 111 u !oll.GWIIJ 
n 
f_ (Wl • H) 
tool 
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Table 16. Ret inco.e (lH) and reeldu&l ftlue of vater (RV1) ualng L per• 
cent tntereat on !Jrreetllent !or an 85-ecra f&J'II 1n Cache COU!It7 
Acreas 22 ll 12.5 1.8 6 l$.S 
Cropas Alfalfa 'tl1eat Bar loy Beets Peaa P&nure 
!'otal4tlQ)enae $ 67.8) $49.63 $ 55.L9 $117.96 $ 68.13 $ 21.97 
1eaa ~ lnteTPst 16.1.2 11.57 1h.57 15.9L u.Lo 12.58 
ToW expenae $ 8L.27 $6L. 2o $ 70.o6 s 133.90 $ 31.5) $ JL.SS 
YS.eld L ton so bu. 60 bu. 15 ton 1.6 ton 7 .) AtiM 
Prke/unttlt 21/t.® 1.£-o/bu. 1.22/bu.l3/ton 83/ t«J S/Aim 
Total lncc.e ~ llL.oo s 9B.oo ~ 91. 20 $195.00 $132. 00 $ 37.50 
Total 111t fnetlliiB .. -.27 ~ 33. L2 $237.88 $989.92 $272.52 $ 41.08 
le118 lQC eg+,. 3.38 2.11 6.11 5.05 .)0 
Net Jncoae/.::re $ 
-.27 $ 30.42 $ 19.03 $ 54.99 $ LS.L2 $ 2.6S 
Total lnCCllllll/orop s -S.91J $33b.62 $237.88 $989.92 $272.52 $ bl.o8 
A110unt of 
vat.er / at:r 111 L.2L 2.21 2.21 ).37 2.50 IJ.OO 
.Acre-feet of 
vater/crop 9).26 ihin 27.(:2 6o.66 15.00 62.00 
~/at:re-foot. 
used/acre ~ -.06 12.51 ~ 8.61 ~ 1.6 • .31 ... 18.16 • .66 
• Price of Wheat and berle)' aleo fnoludea nr• at $18 per aero. 
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r.ble 17. Ret t.nc- (MI) ltiC1 rrel.dual. yalue or vater (PVt) alllg 7 per-
cent lntaren on lmeltaeat. far an 8S-eere tar. 1n c.cbe COUJitJ 
Acree a 22 u u.s 18 6 lS.S 
Cropea.lltalfa lobe at. Barlq Beet. Peu PUtve 
Tote.l eJ~PtDBe t 67. 8) ~ L9. t:.3 $ ss.L9 $ll7o96 $ 68.l.J $ 21.97 
leu n interest. 28.7~ 25.50 25.50 27.90 23.h6 22.02 
Total expense t 96.S9 $ 75.lJ • 8o.99 $11S.a6 $ 91.$9 $ L3.99 
Yield 4 tea So bu. 60 bu. 15 tea 1.6 tOD 7.S I.W. 
Pr1ce/un1tt> 21/tca 1.6o/bu. 1.22/'ou. 13/t.an 83/t.an '5/IJIM 
'total 1Dc- $ BL.oo $ 98.00 $ 91.20 $19'5.00 $1)2.00 • 31.50 
Tot.l:l net. 1ncc.e t-12.59 $ 22.87 $10.21 $ 49.11 $ LO.Ll • -6.49 
leu 10,( ~t. 2.29 1.02 L.9l L.OL 
Net lncto~M/acre $..12.S9 $ 20.'58 $ 9.19 S LL.23 $ 36.37 ~00.'59 
AIICIUDt o! 
vctcr/ et:rE 1,.24 2.21 2.21 3.31 2.'50 L.oo 
.Acre-feeot o! 
wttar/crop 93.28 2L.31 27.62 60.66 1'5.00 £2.00 
'hlue/acre-!oot 
need/eere $ -2.97 $ 9.31 S L.SB ru.12 $ 11.SL s -1.62 




'ftroe AppencU.z fablea 19 to 22 allow tlw rea1dual. ftl111111 for a 72'40re 
f&rll IJid Talll. .. 21 to 'l7 llboll' tbe •- for a UL.S ecre f&rllo !b8 .--
111.!'7 ot thaae tablea 11 llbown 1n table 13 •ntloaed prev1ousl;r. 
A 0CIIIIpal'1a011 ot nlwsa betaleen the reat.dual ~each and the va•r 
arket 11 ln!orutln. 
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The agrlcultul'tl rental arkat e:date pr1Mr11.1 vlth tbe Logan, ~ 
Park, and Sll1th!11ld C&Dal and Logan Northern IrrJ.gatlDD COIIIPM7o The 
rente per ecre-toot are 91 canta IJid $1.13, reapeotlft:J;v, baaed 011 the 
&nrtiP water wsed between 1962 IJid 1966. 'l'be l.onr canal.e haW DOt 
reported arv water rental !or agr1culture. 
Under an adlll1n1atered price of $b.oo per ..:re•toot, tlllllb.aneel ce 
be Mde betarel!!n tha clt;r of Logan an:t the Wiater Uaera. MDn•nt ot 
water, UDder Ut11 agre-nt, hu been freD the Wltar Uaera to the otv ot 
Logan. Under theae c01141t1oae r-r• eTidoe~ ftl.ue water leu thaD 
~.oo e aore•foot. 
!'be Ale price or lhlrea 011 the Logan, lf14e Parle and Sllltbt!Aild 
Clftll. of SSSo.oo would repreaent $70.78 per ..:re•!oot (fable S) or a 
rental 'Nlue at S peroent ot $3.Sb per ..:re-foot. A rector ClCiftt.rlbutbla 
to the high price ot water 011 tbl Locan, Hid• Park and Sllltht!Aild canal 
11 the purohue liT Uteh state Ud'fttl'alt,y or •1117 lharea to prowride water 
for aprf.nklillg the C.apue llwnl. The olt;y or Loge allo hu boulbt 
lbarea to irrigate tho 08JIIte1'7• In eddltica, the golf oour" 11 utng 
water and the ctv of Worth Logan hla parchued extra water. 'l'he area 
under th11 canal 11 irrigated prlur11.1 bJ' gr&Yltjy•tlow aprlnlcltng vhlch 
11 a cheaper alternatlw water aaurce for theae .un1clpa1.1t11a than uaf.nc 
culinlr7 water. SMll lot ~2'1 are allo able to bl\)' ltMll halt .. harea 
for Ute clttea to irrigate their lota. Irrigator• = tile Logca, lf7de 
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Park eztd 911ltht14ld u well u tJie Lopn Nor~m Canala caD rem. ext.ra 
water at a III1X!h lcMtr prke than water aharea CIID be JIIII'ChUed. Since 
the rental prtce for water 1a much cheaper than the eale prtce, the 
f81"a8ra ban not purobaaed ~ ~eclable .wnt of vateT on the Logan, 
Hyde Park, eztd 9111thfleld Clllal or the Logan !fortbem C&nal.. Elttra 
water needed 1n late IIQIIllller 11nd fall can be purcbued for $1,.00 par ure-
!oot frCIII the clt;r. l:l'ri$:atcra of tbe lforti!Neat Field han aold -.ter 
tor ~s.oo a ehare or $1. 83 per aortt-root, but no IIDml8l rental& occurred. 
With the ginn c2ata, residual 'fllluea o! water en the 72-acre fara 
r~ frCIII U .30 to $S.BL per aore-foot uiJig 7 percerrt &DIS 3 percent 
tntereat Cl'l lmelltnlent. Uatng the ,_e tnt-at Yaluee on the BS-ecre 
fiU'III ftl.uee were $3. LS to $7. 61 and for tbe l.20ooacre tara $6.39 to 
Fc11 .S.ae hu inoreaed 1n the pMt and om be apeoted to oorrttnua. 
At the lll'8MDt time 1n Ceohe Count;r the 8$1CJ'e far• ..., be ..t repre• 
eentatl'n. Aaulling liD mtereat rate betlleen S percent and 7 J~ercent, 
water Ywea would ranee ~tllwen $,.h~ and SS.S6. Aa t ara atse epprOMhe• 
12li.S acres, water 'flllues 1111ht be e:zpeoted to be between !6.39 and 
$8.16 ueing S percent and 7 percent 1nterut Cl'l lnnetaent. 
OOMHARY AXD Ca!CLUSICIIS 
'Die ctv ot Loge pDerall,r dlreoted water d18tr1but1oa UDtU the 
ear}T 1900'• 1lben thla 1111tllorlt.y vu trenarerred b7 the Lei!1al.nure to 
the ataw englnler. Tbe 1tate e~~glnln deul:lded tblt water diat.rlbuU011 
be buecl upaa eatabllahed water rlcbta. AI a rellllt, water uaera in the 
state were ordered to .W.1t their cla!u to azv •tre• in order to 
eatebllah prl.ortv. Thia oiiiPd oonll.derabl.e concern anc! before .u.r 
vatel' rtchta were !1nall,y aettled, Uttpttoa reaulted. On tile Logan 
Rlwr, the Call n.cree ae"~d the firat ujor dlapate 11b1oh tmolwd tile 
~ Rber. Thia decree dblded the water on tJw basla ot 01111ta1ar7 ue 
Cld the -t or land 1rr1gated under tile r1111peot1ft canala. 
In 1922, tile llllball Decrree Mttled a aecODd .ajar dl.lrpute 11bleh 
inYolwd tile vbo~ Blar R1wr ~te•. !'hla deoree wo affected the 
Loge Rlwr beeaue lt vu a -.1or tr1but&r7 to the Bear Rlwr. The 
Uteh Power eel Light v• t17~ to e:qiiUld and ,.eded to know 1tl b01IIIdl 
IDd lt.lta\lona or water Wl8 for po~~ar. !bia dllpute lalted ~ 7UJ'I 
becaue ot tbe large tuk which tmolwd the rs,bta m the .u.r nr .... 
The IS.bal.l Decree uaed tile baste deo1a1GIII of the call Decree and on~ 
obiDa-cl tile datea ot thl 1rrS,aUon Muon. 'l'hS.. decree allotted water 
to all the oaD&l CCIIJ)IIllu acoordlJII! to the ~Jaber or ll!rel UDder euh 
caul.. AUooatJ.oa ot tllat water vu left to the reapectlft o011pa1H. 
'!he dlatrlbutton or water within theM OCIIIIplllial wu ~ft to tile Yarloue 
wateraatcrra u the cc.pantea directed. *t•r 11111 be e!tleient.lT 
al.loeated wltblD theM ftl'lCIQI lrr!(atlm OG~P~J~lel within their glwn 
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water RPP),y• Holfe'nr1 beoauae of tM r1gldltlee ot the ltblball Deer.,., 
vblch reetrlcte tranafer between eo.penlee, alealloeat1011 1e rrtdent 011 
the Logan Rher D18trlbutlon stat-. 'ftlle 1e obYloUII when co.par!Dg 
nl.e8 prlcee of eii!Uar UD1te or water rra~ the upper canal and the Ben• 
eon, Hortbweet Field and othar lower oanelJI. Alec, vben the Xtmall 
Decree of 1922 (r.ble 2) 11 COIIIJ)IIred wlth the rnleed eohedule or water 
alloeatioft dr11m up by the oourta in l~J, 1t 1e fOQDd that '"'17 little 
inter-c~ change baa been ucle 1n !tl ;reere • 
.Aa Login vev eo did 1te uae or water. The olt,' expeuded lta water 
ulna and enl.ar.:ed the aaln pipeline rroa De'Mitt Sprlrlp vlthOttt obtain• 
1:1£ addU;ioftal water r~ta. In 19S9, the Lopn Rl~ vateT ueere te ... d 
a co.plalnt qaiDIIt the clty for emeedlng lte decreed vater rt.ghte. 
'l'hle action :reaulted 1n the appolntaent of a water coaleataaer rellpoll'lll• 
ble to the state !!engineer for di't•lelcm of vater 81101118 the Snt«atora. 
ftben olt7 offlct.ala realt.d that thl cltr eoaldn•t ~pll;r obtain 
IIOl'tl vatar than thelr orl«1nal decreed rlghta tr0111 DeWltt Sprlnge, tbe)' 
authorlsed the drUllrtg tlf fcur wen.. The ott)' then ~grt~ed to emhange 
water vlth Logan R1~ water uaera. Acoordlrtll to thle agree.ent, the 
partJ 118lnt the -'water would JliiT the other $L.oo per acre-root for 
the uount O'nr and eo.. the oltar•a 10 C11blc-48c:Cild-feet vater-rlgbt. 
tlnQolr l:.llle &gl'Htlllmt IIOilt of the water hu been eold by the water ueere 
to t.be Logan Clt7. 
'l'o ff.Dd the rea1dual roue or water 1n Cache CoUDt71 tara aanage-
...,t eurYIIJII ude by the Burean or Rect.atlon were ueed. Market estl• 
•te• of produot1Ylt7 and nlue (prlce) were aubtncted troa the operatlnc 
8lld fl.Pd expmeee. 'lbe r-f.Dder vae !Jipated to water. Return for water 
ranged fro. $1.30 per acre-root uelng 7 p8J'Cmlt interest 011 lmelltllent 011 
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a 72-ecre !U'II to $9.90 011 a 121hS-ecre f U'II ue1JI; a ) percent. return on 
fmoeetlllent. The cYldanoe of COIIIPCatt.ye~ tree transfer between Logan 
Clt-7 C'ld the far.ctJ'II, and the ~nt. of water fr<llll the far~~~tra to the 
clijy atrang~ suggest that the ~~~UglDal ftl.ue or water 1a below SL.oo 
per acre-foot. U the $5-SO eal.ea prlce on the lharoa purchued b7 the 
Onlwralijy and othen vue capital.tsed out on an anuu.l bula, it would 
be S).SL per ecre-~oot. Thie • ..,., that the farWtra are wJlling to glw 
up water at that price or that t11e7 vl).ue it at laut thla 8111011nt. lt 
alao 119.n8 the Unl:t•enit;y and othera ftl.ue thie water at least thla -
MOUDt. 
If one uastm a little h1eher lebor value, • polnted out vlth the 
85-.:re fiJJ'Il1 the rea1.dual rent at S perc~nt 1Jitareat on f.nftatment la 
$).99 per .,re.j'oot. AU tbeae t1guroe are reuonab~ ca.pal'abls and 
•lght be autticllmt evidence that the water value 1a at about thla lnel. 
To chcNJe a epeolfic ftl.ue of water md eq that thle 1.o the value or water 
in Cache Count;y liiOUld -eadtate ep~~clfic USWQptlonll to be llllde. Were 
the urket to operate rreel.J, w1tbout traM!er illpediJQente, thla would 
ren.ect the beat eati.Mte o! the Y&lue or water . 
Areu for Fllture :f'f'ae&rcb 
lolllt. ·~ legal pro~ which problblt transfer were alluded to, 
no atteapt hu been !lade 1n tbll thee1a to &DIIIIIIr them. Further etud;r 
should be ude 1n thla area. 
l'lblla all or the clnlle on the Lo£an Rlyer J'1ID tbroqgh part. or 
Lo£an, a CCIIIPIU'llon ot the coat d canal water u opposed to C1111nar7 
water 1n 1rr lgatlng o it;y leta could ba explored. 
A atud;r la now in progr•H b7 the atate enelneer to t.meattgate 
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the ~atble etrE"Cte or pleein!IIIO!Jt or the water or the Loran niftr 
1nto m enlarr;ed cmal where tbe Logm, ft7de Park, and ~1thf1eld canal 
preaent1.7 ext.ete. It 1a thoudtt that 81111h a ~would liON c!tlolt!DtlT 
lllltl the anUable nter. Thia atu~ llhOII! prOYlde 111C7 opportUDltlea ftsr 
econc:~~~lo appra1aal. 
A8 water caapetlt lon w1ll tnereue, theee and 11aJ13' other ar u or 
atu<b' ahould be expltsred to more efrectbe]¥ utUize the Yal.uabh and 
11111ted rceource or water ill the Cache COunt)' area. 
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Te~ 1.6. '!.'he operat.1llg .00 f bllld expelltlee of e11 72-eere tara IJI 
Ceche COunt(f, Utah 
.Acre a a 19.S 1.3.S ) l) 6 17 ?2 
Crop8a Alfalfa Barley Wheat Beeta Corn Pa.ture Totel !2£ f!£1 
2E!rat!5 •!e• 
Mlec. labor $ ).12 $ ).12 $ ).12 $ b.l) $ 2.1) $ 2.1) $ 21s.oo 
Labor lO.SO 9.Lo ?.Lo 50.70 lL.JO 7.00 1,3L0.7S 
Seed .97 ued Clll1l aeed 3.SO L.32 l.S6 ll6.8S 
Fertll1a&r 1.)0 ).80 2.3S 1.28 110.61 
~·fng .70 .72 .72 1.50 3L.S3 
Twizle 2.L8 .)8 .)8 SL.~l 
Fuel & oll L.28 3.Sl ).$1 7.91 S.18 2.6L 320.16 
Tl'llok&auto 
•liP· 2.S6 2.$6 2.S6 2.S6 2.S6 1.03 161..?1 HUTe(outc.) 6.00 6.00 99.00 
Mleo. 2% exp. 1.16 .92 .88 1.70 .BL .SL 73.66 
Total operatfng 
llCPIJ'I" $3.:).07 $26.61 $26.)7 $7L.30 $33.18 $16.)6 $2,S26.90 
Fbied •!£• 
Tat!&t lAnd & 
equip. ?.l>S 6.29 6.29 8.S2 S.81 L.77 1179.€•7 
l'lleura:ace 1 
bldg. a. equ~ .88 .98 .98 .98 .98 .88 66.91 
Dlpreo.,repe1r 
em equip. 29.71 17.LB 17.LB )1.8L 1S.7S b.b7 1,LS3.3b 
Depree. ,repair 
l.LB 1.1!8 l.LB l.L8 l)l.L7 em 'blda&o 2.99 2.99 
Ut.Ultlea .Ll .L1 .Ll .Ll .Ll .Ll 29.S2 
fot.al t bllld 
exp8JIM& $L0.19 $28.15 $28.1S $b3.23 $2b.L3 $12.01 $2,160.91 
Total l:qMID&e& 
(1nt&reat. 
DOt 1llclo) $7).26 SSL.76 SSL.72 $11'7oS3 $)7.61 $28.3? $L,68?.81 
Total f&nl 1m. 
per acre $1139.66 S32S.oo $32S.oo $LBL.67 $319.33 $2$3.33 
IDtereat. e 3% 13.19 9.7S 9.7S lL.SJ, 9.S8 ?.60 
I& 17.S9 l).OO 13.00 19.38 12.77 10.13 
Sl 21.98 16.2; 16.2S 2L.27 1S.96 12.66 
7% 30.77 22.7S 22.7S 33.72 22.3S 2S.L3 
19 
Table 19. Net lnCOIIII (lii) and re.S.~al wl.ue o! water (RV ~ uain& 3 per-
cent lnteren on I.DYeet.ent for a 72-ecre fUll Clobe CCIIIDV 
Mrfllt 19.S 13.5 3 13 6 17 
Cl'cpet ill&l.fa Bar1q Wheat Deets Corn Pa8ture 
Total Ql)e!IM $73.26 SS4.76 $Sb.72 $117.53 $S7.61 $28.37 
plul 3% lntere•t 13.19 9.1S 9.7S 14.S4 9.58 7.60 
Total expenae 86.16 6II.S1 6ll.ll7 132.07 67.19 3S.97 
Yt.eld b tea 60 bu. sow. l.n.on 6toa 7.S A!JM 
l>r lce/111'11t a 21/ton 1.22 bu. 1.60 bu. 13/ten n.so t S/A!JM 
Total !DeeM $&.00 $91.20 $98.00 $19S.oo $129.00 $37.SO 
Total Dllt lneOIM $-2.115 $26.69 $3.3.53 $ 62.93 61.81 $ l.S3 
le~t~ l(}.S lllgt. 2.67 3.3S 6.29 6.18 .lS 
Nat lneGM/aere $-2.4S $211.02 $30.18 SS6.6L $ SS.63 $ 1.38 
Total 111C<M/erop -47.75 324.27 90.Sb 736.32 .333.78 23.L6 
AlllOUilt of 
v•ter/acre L.24 2.22 2.21 3.37 3.32 L.oo 
Acre fnt o! 
water/crop !!2.68 29.!1) t.f.J 43~~J 19.90 6b.oo 
V&lue/110re foot 
wted/~e -.)7 10.86 1).6) 16.80 16.7S .38 
al'rlce of vbeat ad barlq at.o lncludee nr• at $18 per IIOrtt. 
llVf • 11J6go62 • $$.8!1 
2 0 
8o 
Table 20. Het 1neCIIII (NI) and reatc!ual ftlue of water (P.V 1> U81Dg L per• 
cent tntereat on lmeet.ent for a 12-re far11 1n C.Ohe Count7 
Acre a I 19.S 13.5 ) 1.3 6 17 
Cropea Walla Ba!'ley Ill eat !let'tll Corn Puture 
Total 8lqllt!l88 $73.26 $S~.76 ~Slr.72 m7.SJ $$7.61 $28.37 
plu Ill!: interest 11.59 13.00 13.00 19.38 12.77 10.13 
Total 8XJleM8 89.85 67.76 67.72 136.91 70.38 38.50 
Yteld L ton f.o bu. so be. lS ton !,ton 7.S ATIM 
Price/unit-a 21/ton 1.22 bu. l.ro bu. 12/ton n.;o t SA!JM 
Total inCOIM $8!J.oo $91.20 898.00 $195.00 !t129.00 ~37.50 
Total Mt iJicaBe $-5.85 $2J.hL $30.28 ~ $ft.09 $ 58.62 $•1.00 
lesa lo;$ ~. 2.3L ).02 S.Bl $.86 
Jlet Jrtcee/eme $-S.85 $21.10 $27.26 $52.28 $ 52.76 $-1.00 
Total 1Dccae/C?op .U},.O? 28!!.115 81.78 679.65 316.56 ·17.00 
AIIIOUDt of 
wa'tA!Ir/acre L.2lt 2.21 a.n 3.37 3.32 L.oo 
.Aore t eet of 
water/crop 82.68 2?.8) 6.63 L3.8o 19.90 68.00 
ValVt&/fiiCre foot 
u.ad/ame ·1.36 ?.Sit 12.33 15.51 15.89 - .2S 
a 18 per acre. Price of wheat Cld bar1.,. allo 1noludee "t.nw at 
RVf • ,!12,1!~ • $L.92 
250 
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Table 21. Net lnCIOII!e (NI) ed rtosldnlll. ftlue of water CRV1) uetng 5 per-
cent interest Cfl tnweteeut tar a 72-.re tara ln CeeM COI:IDt;y 
Aeree1 19.5 l).S .) 1) 6 17 
Cropea Alfalfa Barley Wheat Beets Corn J>aature 
'l'otal expenae $73.26 $)1,.76 SSI~o72 $ll.7.S3 $57.61 $28.37 
plua ~ intereet 21.98 16.25 16.25 21 •• 27 15.96 12.66 
'l'otal expeMe a 95.211 71.01 70.17 lL1.80 73.S7 L1.03 
Yield II ton 60 bu. So bu. lS ton 6 ton 7.S AUH 
l'r IDe/lD11t a 21/tCfl 1.22 bu. 1.60 bu. 13 ton 21.!)0 t 5/AfJH 
Total ino0111e t8t,.oo $91.20 $98.00 ~19S.OO $129.00 $37.SO 
Total net ine01118 $-U.21j ~20.19 $27.03 $53.20 S5.L.3 t -3.S3 
lees 10% 111ft• 2.01 2.70 S.32 s.sL 
Net 1noCM/acre $.. U.2L $18.18 $2L • .33 $1,7.88 ~ L9.89 ... ,.,, 
Total 1ncollte/c~op $-219.18 fi2LS .L3 $72.99 $622.LL 299.3L $-60.01 
Allount of 
water/acre L.2L 2.21 2.21 3.37 .3.32 L.oo 
Acre i'eet of 
water/crop 82.68 29.8.3 6.63 43.80 19.90 68.00 
Vll.ue/ame foot 
uaed/acre -2.65 8.2) u.o1 ll~o21 1S.o2 -.88 
al"r!.ce of wheat and barler also lneludee etrav at . 18 per IICre. 
J!Vr • t96l.OO • t3.8L 
250 
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Table 22. Nrt tneane ('NI) and Tf'lldual. Yalue of water (PV!! ue!nr' 7 per• 
cmt tnter~st on lrl'reltliltnt tor a 72 .. cre f&rll CIChe County 
!erE' II 19.5 lJ.S 3 1) 6 17 
Cropar ll!al.fa B.v1ey h'heat Beete Corn Paeture 
Total expenft $7J.26 3~.76 5L.72 $117aSJ !S7.6l $28.37 
plus 1f. tntel'fl st 3<>.77 22.7$ 22.7$ 33.92 22.35 2S.L3 
Total Qpe- l01Jo03 77.5'1 77.L7 lSl.LS 19.96 53.8o 
Y1dd L t<m 60 bu. So bu. l5ton (.ton 7.$ ADM 
Pr1ce/uD1t a 21/toD 1.22 bu. 1.60 bu. 13/toa 2l.SO t S AUM 
Total 1ncCIIII $811.00 $91.20 $98.00 $19S.OO $129.00 $J7.SO 
Total net lllc01111 
len l~ t. $-20. 03 $13.69 ~0.5) $IU.S5 $ L9.0L $-16.30 
1. 37 2.05 loo35 l~o90 
Met tneane/~ere $-20.03 $12.)2 !18.L8 $39.10 t ~L.lL t-16.30 
Total lncOM/crop -390.S8 166.32 SS.Lb 508.30 26I1.8L -27'7.10 
Mount or 
water/ecre 4.2L 2.21 2.21 3.)7 3.32 L.oo 
Acre i"eet ot 
water/crop 82. 611 29.11) 6.63 L).8o 19.90 68.00 
Value/acre foot 
und/acr• ~.72 5.S7 8.36 11.60 1.).29 -b.01 
aPrt.ce far llhoat llld bclr1er wo 1Jio1udf'l nr• at $18 per ere. 
RVf • $327.22 • $1.30 
~0 
8) 
Table 23. Operating .m fbed eJ1P811M8 of a 12b.5-ecre f&t'll ID 
cache CO\Uit7, utah 
ACl'eea 32 17 22 19 ,, 30.5 
Cr~a Alfalfa Ill eat Barle7 Be eta Peal FUture Total rm: fll1l 
22!rat1Djl e5!• 
Mlac. labor $ 2.10 • 2.10 $ 2.10 • 2.10 * 2.10 • 2.10 $ 261.L5 
Labor lli.Lo 9.20 9.20 L8.10 l1.6o 6 • .30 1,98L.os 
Seed .97 uaed cwm teed 3.SO 22.00 1.S6 2.33.20 
PertUlser 1.30 5.13 1.30 190.12 
Sprqlng .70 .88 loSO L7.76 
'1'W1D8 1.70 .80 72.00 
Fuel It oU L.55 3.61 3.S9 7.hL 3.S3 .81 L66.l5 
Truok & ato 
•liP· 1.h9 1.L9 l.h9 1.L9 1.L9 .72 162.02 
Han. (ouet.c.) 6.00 6.00 23b.OO 
M111o. n llliP• l.Jb 1.00 1.08 2.22 l.!tl .6L l$0.98 
Total operati.Jig 
S2a.ss •liPIJIIIe $23. LO S2S.l1 $70.S8 81J6.6) $13.L3 $3,801.73 
F!J!!d e!2:, 
, .... lind" 
equip. lt.sa 3.7L 3.7L h.8l 3.7L 3.5a 50'7.96 
Inev&DCea 
Blcl&o I .PPo .sa .sa .sa .sa .sa .sa 12.n 
Depreo.,repalr 
16.6S on equip. 9.L7 9.L7 17.L6 e.L9 L.10 1,392.88 
Deprec.,repalr 
.7S .7S on bldp. =~ 1.33 1.33 1.33 UB • .)l UtU1tiu .2L .2L .2L .2L .2L 29.88 
Total ~bed 
8xpllll808 $22.80 $15.36 ns.36 S23.aL $11.38 s 9.2S $2,ln.2h 
'fotal Glql8DIIe8 (1Dtereet 
not IDol.} $51.35 $)8.7~ $110.SO $9L.L2 $61.01 $22.68 SS,922.97 
Total fUll 1nY • 
per .ere $358 • .33 $323.00 $.323.00 $371.66 $28L.33 $270.33 
llrtereat 0 :lC 10.1S 9.69 9.69 u.lS 8.53 8.u 
L:C 1L.33 12.92 12.92 1L.86 11..37 10.81 
9,1: 17.91 l6o1S 16.15 18.S8 lll.n 13.51 
n 2$.08 22.61 22.61 26.01 19.90 18.92 
8L 
Table 24. Net loec.e (lii) and re8ldul. value or water (RV1) ualD& ) per-
cent f.Dtereat on lmeataent tor a l24.s-.cre fan ln CliChe 
Valle7 
Acr••• )2 17 22 19 ,, 30.S 
Cl'OJ)Itl Alfalfa Wheat Blrle7 Beet. l't!aa Puture 
Totel. expenee $S1.3S $)8.76 sLo.so $9lt.L2 $61.01 $22.t-8 
pl.u. )1. lntere.t 10.75 9.~9 9.69 ll.lS 8.S3 e.u 
'l'otel. expenae 62.10 !t8.J,S SO.l9 10S.S7 69.Sit )0.79 
neld L tort so bu. 60 bu. lStort 1.6 tort 7.S AUM 
Prtc./u1ta 21/tort 1.60 bu. 1.22 bu. 13/tal 8).00 t SAUM 
Totel lJICCM tsL .oo $98.00 $91.20 n9S.oo $ 1)2.80 $37.SO 
Totel. net fncCM $21.90 $L9.SS $111.01 $ 89.113 $ 6).26 s 6.n 
leas 10JC ~~&t. 2.19 L.9S 1!.10 8.9L 6.)2 .67 
Net lncCM/acre 19.71 LL .60 .36.91 80.L9 S6.9L 6.oL 
Total blcc.e/ crop 00.72 7S8.20 812.02 1S29.31 227.76 184.22 
Allourlt ot 
vater/~~~:re L.2L 2.21 2.21 ).37 2.so L.oo 
Acre teet of 
water/crop 13S.68 37.S7 L8.62 6L.03 10.00 122.00 
Value/ecrto foot 
u.ed/~~~:re L.6L 20.18 16.70 23.88 22.77 1.Sl 
a?r tce of vbeat eDd bcl•7 alao lnoludea atr• at $18 per .,re. 
RVf • $4al!t2.2) • $9.90 
Lle 
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Table 2S. Net ~ (NI) aDd re1ldual. •8lu• of water ~) 'Wilrli L per-
cent 1Dterelt CllfmeltMnt for a 12L.s-acre ! 1D C.Che 
Vall.eT 
Acre II .32 17 22 19 L .30.S 
Cropea Alfalfa lobe at Barle7 Beet. l'f!u Future 
Total expen,. $S1 • .3S 8.38.76 $1JOoS0 89L.L2 *61.01 $22.68 
plus ~ lrlter.,t 1L • .3.3 12.92 12.92 u.es n.:n 10.81 
Total e:xpenae 6S.~8 Sl.68 S.3.L2 109.28 12.38 .3.3.L9 
Yield L too SO bu. 60 bu. 1S toa 1.6 t 7.5 AOM 
Prt.ce/untt a 21/too 1.60 bu. 1.22 bu. 13/tell 8).00 t 5AOM 
Total 1Dcallt! aBL.oo $96.00 $91.20 $195.00 $1.32.80 $.37.50 
Total nat iDe- $18 • .32 1L6 • .32 1.37.78 • 8S.72 $ 60.112 $ L.o1 
leN lO:C !lito 1.8.3 L.6.3 .3.78 8.S7 6.0L .Lo 
Net 1ne••/a:re l6.L9 L1.69 .3L.oo 77.15 SL • .38 .3.61 
Total iDcCIII/orop 527.68 708.7.3 TLB.oo 1L65.8S 217.52 UO.lO 
.AIIowlt of 
vater/aore L.2L 2.21 2.21 .3 • .37 2.50 L.oo 
!ore feet of 
water/crop 1.35.68 37.57 48.62 6L.0.3 10.00 122.00 
Vallle/IICre foot 
ued/.cre ,:!.88 18.86 15 • .38 22.89 2l.S2 .90 
aPrle• of wbe.t ed bar1117 abo tnclladel •tr• at U8 per aore. 
llVr • tJ,m.88 • $9.03 
b11l 
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Table 26. Net 1n00118 (lU) Cld reeldual. wlue o:l' water (l;V1) ue1ng S per• 
cent tntereet aa lr!ftet.ent far a Ub.s-acre farw 1n Cache ftll., 
.Acree a )2 17 22 19 ,, 30.S 
Cropea Al.fal:l'a Wheat Barley Bee~· Pflu Pa.ture 
Tot.l e:apeaae $Sl.3S $38.76 $!10.SO $9L.lr2 $61.01 $22.68 
plue 5'.' 1ntereet 17.91 16.1$ 16.1S 18.S8 11 •• 21 1.3Sl 
'loW expe- 69.26 SL.91 S6.6S 113.00 7S.22 36.19 
Yleld 4 ton SO bu 60 bu. 1S tan 1.6 tan 7S AOM 
l'r1ce/un1ta 21/tcn l.to bu. 1.22 bu. 13/toD 83.00 t SAtl! 
ToW iDe- SSL.oo $98.00 191.20 S19S.OO $132.60 $.37.$0 
Tow aet iDe- $14.7L tL3. 09 S3b..SS $ 82.00 $ S7.S8 • 1.)1 
leu 10.S lll(t. 1.L7 L.3l 3.LS 8.20 S.76 .13 
!let lDc-/acra 13.27 38.78 31.10 73.80 !)1.82 1.18 
ToW lnccae/orop 424.~L 6S9. 26 684.20 llr02.20 20'7.28 3S.99 
Mount o! vater/e~:re L.2h 2.21 2.21 3.37 2.SO L.oo 
Acre f•t o:l' 
water/crap l3S.68 37.S7 L8. 62 64.03 10.00 122.00 
VriJ.J»/tuTre :toot 
uee4' tuTre 3.12 17.SL 14.07 21.89 20.72 .29 
aPrloe of wh•ct ext barle7 aleo illehldee et.rll' at $18 per acre. 
RVr • ~,liJ3,,g • t8.16 
btl 
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Table 21. Net lncCM (NI) and reetdQal 'Alue of water (JlV1) 1181Dg 7 per• 
oent l.rrtAreet on tmeltlllent for a l2b.S-ecre f'IU'll bl Caebe vau.,. 
Ac:J'••• )2 17 22 19 
" 
30.S 
CrOPIII AU aU a 'ilheat BarliiJ' Beet. Feu Puture 
'l'otal expem~~~ $S1.3S $38.?6 Sl.r0.$0 S9L. b2 $61. Cil $22.68 
!'1118 n l.rrtAre.t 2S.08 22.61 22.61 26.01 19.90 18.92 
'lbtal expan~~e 76.b3 6l..b7 63.11 120.bl 80.91 L1.60 
Ileld b tan So bu. 60 bv. lS tan 1.6 ton 7.S Atll'l 
Price/unit a 21/tan 1.60 bu. 1.22 bv. 1.3/tcn 83.00 t SAtll'l 
'1'otal lrsc~ sab.oo $98.00 $91.20 $19S.oo $1.32.80 $37.SO 
Total net 1noCIIIIe s 7.S7 $36.63 $28.09 $ 7L.S9 S S1.89 M.10 le•• 1.0.' llgt. .75 3.66 2.81 7.L6 5.19 
Jet IDCCIM/~ 6.82 32.VT 2S.28 67.13 L6.70 -lr.10 
'l'otal 1DoaM/crop 2l8.2b S60.lt9 $6.16 l27S.L7 186.80 ·l2S.OS 
.blount o! 
~r/aere L.2L 2.21 2.21 3.37 2.so b.oo 
Acre feet of 
water/orop 135.68 l7.S7 L8.62 6h.03 10.00 122.00 
Value/acre root 
uee(\lacre 1.60 llt.91 u. 3 19.91 111. 68 -1.02 
al'rtce or wheat lllld berl.,. aleo blolude• .trw at $18 per acre • 
RVr • $216Z2sll &le 
• $6.39 
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A G REEMEN T 
TH1S ACIREE)£HT, Mede thla 26tb dq of June, 1963, between the 
LOOAM, HYDE P.ARK AID SMI'IHFIELD CABAL COMPAifY, '1m' IAXI.Uf IIOR'l'lf;IIJI IR!lm.&. 
'1'IClJ COMPJRY, Till' LCXl.AH Hel.W¥ IRRIGATION COMPANY, 'l'.HF PROVIIll'NCT' ..uxiAN 
IRRlDATION COMPAJIIY, TliE UXlAI ISLA!fl) IRRlDAfictf ~mrr, mr SEmTH 
WARD IRRlDAfiOJI OCJiP.ANY, 'lW TJIATCHFR .ASS<X:IA 'liON, TlJr LOO.AN IIOR'DIWES'l 
IRRlD.A'I'ION COHP.ANT, mF SOU'lHWEST FIELD IRRlDATION OOMPJBY1 TR" PROVIDENCE PJ:ON!"1"R IRR][;ATION CCIH'lNY, Tlf. HYIJP: PAJilt IltRmAfiOif COMPANY, 'niE LOOAJII 
IOR'JH FIFLD IRlllDATION COMPANY, 1llf BEIISOO IRRmATION COHPAHt and 'l'H! 
cnn'R.AL Hn.tll«l COMPAIIY, all of which llhall her~> lDatter be called the 
COMP.ANIFS, and LOGAN CI'l'f, 1 Kunl olpal Corporatt.cn, vho lh&ll here1Dafter 
be referred to u the em. 
VI'l'NESSEmt 
lll'mBE:AS, All of the partl.lll to thla Ag~nt. ve ~• of prlar7 
water r J.cbta 1n the Lopn R iwr u •t out 1n SChec!ule A 1n the !lf!oree 
of the Dlnrict Court ot Clcllo County, dated september 21, 1m, 1n 
tbe cue o! Ut.h Power o\ L18bt. COiiii)IDT, Pl.aintltf, fto Rf.obllonr:l Irrl&atlon 
COJIII*),J, at 111., Dltfendanta, vbich decree 1a c1811011l,y lcDolm u the 
Uabal.l DacrceJ and 
loi!ERBAS, The Ds.trict COIIl't of tbe f 1rat J\Jdla18l Dlatrlat 1n u;d 
!or CliChe Count1 hu recentl,7 decided a cue between the partie• hereto 
vbich det.er•f.DIId that Mid Schedule A lhaU be a011if1ed to prcw1de that 
Losan 011-.7 1a atltled to lO eec:ond teet or water ! r011 DeWitt Spring 
1n Lottan c:a~ thrOQghout tbe 1'l&r and without regard to the !lat o! 
Logan Rl wr J md 
li!HERE.AS, No Decree hu been entered in a1d cue but it. eJitr7 hu 
been teaporar ~ eupe11dad b7 agre-llt of the part lei peDd1Jll the 
aesotl&tt.on or 1111 qreOMnt of a6ttl.eaent betwem tlle partf.a•J and 
WRUS, 1..011111 Cltjy 1a tbe Olmlr of cUnrtlng worlal aDd a 20. 0 
second. foot oapecit7 pipeline vh1cb 00""7JJ water frca De',.(ltt Sprillc to 
Lot:an C1t7, .ad lt S. Pt"aoticable and ee011011ic:lll for toga Cl\7 to cUnrt 
through aatd J)ipelf.ne •are than 10 second f eet of water for IIUnla~ 
pul'poHIJ llld 
~R£AS, Loglll Cit7 1a the Oll!lltr of thre~ produllins vella 1111d la 
1n the proceaa of dneloping a f OIIl'tb wen, all of wbf.eh are •o located 
that water CUI be d1Yerted f rom thea lllto ltGI8 of the C!anal.a o! the 
Co.panleaJ 
NOW, 'DJFll!n'CIRf , '!he JW"tl.llt a grM u f oll.atll 
1. Upon the execution or th 1a Agre-nt, the partlae ehllll forih• 
vltb requeet the Dt.tric:t Court to enter a Decree 111 the eMe o! Loran 
Cit,7, a Kuni.clpal COrpcratlco, Plaint l!f n. Losan, H7de Park and 
89 
S1111W' ield C&nll CCIIIPII11, et al.., Defendant~~ , 1n a fora which i.e attached 
hereto md lade a part bereof. llo parl;y wlll tae an appeal !1'011 said 
Decree to the Supre .. COlli'~ of Utllb, Ilea' wlll 16fT part)' 1D 16fT otblr 
Am~r CCIIten or challenge such Deord. 
2. 'nle C1V will fUe 1n the state El!f!inllllrts Offlce an elll!bange 
appllcatklll to e~ 1t to take veter during tbe 1rrJpt1on nu011 !roa 
AprU lit to Septeaber )Otb of each :r-ar ! roe DeWitt Spring 1n eXIle• of 
lt. dtr~ naw r~ta. SUch eXICiwlge applfcatlcm llluiU prOYide that 
well water wUl be del1Yered to the COIIJ*)!ea 1n elll!baqe for ~W~h elll!eal 
water 10 tllken f rCIII DeWitt Spring. '!be COIIClDlel wlll not oPJ)CIM tbe 
CltJ''• appllcat1ol1 to the state ~ng tneer, cd 1f roqueeted to do 110 1 vUl, 
b7 letter or other appropriate method, req11111t the epprOftl of nab 
awl1oat1CII'I • 
.3. The exnh.age ccateaplated bJ th1a Agref!IIIDt llblll Dot require 
the abml,._OIII di.eclhanie of water fra. the Clt7 wella into tbe canals 
of the CoJipanJi!le but abaU require tbe dlaeh&Pge of 1 aere-rCIOt of water 
Into aucb 08Dala for •'IMJ'J acre-fCIOt of veter dherted b7 LOgan C lt)-
frcm DeWitt Spring n SOdllt t1Jae dur1ng the MJDil lrrlgatlcm 88&8011 1n Yblch 
the water 11 eo dlnrted. The rar1od of dber.tca IUid tbe now dlYerted 
at DeWitt Sprf.ne shall be deter11ined elCDlUBln)T b7 tbl ctv, and the 
~rlod of dberslon IUid flOII o! nter to ba dlecharged fr0111 t:le Cit)- wlle 
Into the Corrpml.ea' oanall lhall be deter~~lnod excl'!l8heb b7 the 
Compan.leeJ prOY1ded1 bollever, th&t the dbera1on fr-. the well• •ball be 
lbtlwd to the flow of water produced thereb7 1n t~D~tll or the flow 
resenoed to and ued b7 the Cltf. llltqlleltl for dell'teey or water fra. 
Clt,y wella cd request. for lhutort ahall be 1n wrltSJ:w and fUed 1n 
dulllwate vlth the Clt,y Engtneer. .A~, on the lat da7 of HOYellber 
of each ,.ar, there lhlll be 111 ICOOIUltlng betlreell the cav and the 
Compant .. to deter~~lzle 1!1e qaantitu of vatu M d.lftrted fr011 DeWltt 
~lnt« end the Cltf vella. Aft r off~ettina auch dlnr•!.GM, either 
part..J sball pq the o1ber ftlr e=e• vat-r dlnrted dllrinB the preceding 
Tf:&r at the rate of $1,. 1)') pllr acre-root. ~ lhal.l be ude v1th1n 
afJrV (60) dll;11!l after sald date. '1'1111 rate 11 eetablllhed sole)T ff1f' 
the purpose of tbll .AF.N~. 'ftte vater rate shall be reYtllwfod IUid 
renegotleted b; the part.lee throe rears hOIII dati! hl!reor. 
''• 1'be ctv agrees to •atntatn at 1t.e expense atanatlc 111tuurblg 
deYlces at DeW1\t Sprtng IUid eiCll Cit..7 wU ueed tar water elll!hanp n 
au tillea 14hlle thb ccat:act 11 1n ~ffeot. ~ch .. UIU'lng deylcel lh&U 
be aPJS'!'Oftd b7 1he state Engineer and ebal.l1 at au re•OII&bl.e tWea, 
be ude ..,.Uabl• for lnlpect!cn b:r the Logll'llllftr wner Co.ilaicmer. 
1tle ccet of O]>'l!r at ilia Cld aa fnta1n tJig P11J11P8 011 the C l v wlla to 
effectuate the exclwlee ahall be pald 'I:J1 the Clt7. 
S. The Clt..J mau .-Ice a 111~na qret181tllt. vlth the Ut.h Parer 
I< Liabt Colli!CV ao that tbe c~mtea ahal.l be protected !rOll and held 
h~~rllleas aeawt wq clabt b7 the Ut.h Foller & Ll.ght COftPIU\1 rar dMigea 
vhlch ai«bt rellllt !rca the esx:biUige herein prorided. 
6. '!he CQqiUlles vlU 110t proten aqy aRlllcatSon f!led b7 the 
ctv ror awroprletiCII or additlcaal water !r011 DeWitt Sprtag cr Logan 
Pber durlDg tho non•1rr~t1.clll aeuon or cllrlng the blgh water periocl 
vithlD tbe ir'rt«atioll .... on prwidad that arv- aucn applicat.l.oD Mall 
be aubject to the prier r Jehta of the ~t.a, 
1. llothiD& eonta1ned herein abll.l be cmatrued to at!ect tbe CltJ''• 
vater r4;hte eyl.denced by watt-r atcek:• or the r!ght o! the C1t;r to 
effect vater Olllehclgea, 
IN w'IMSS 1\HE!lECIF • 'l'bl Partaa her&to haw hereunto set their baDSe 
the dq and year rtrat. above written, 
LCXl.A!I• Hli£ PAR! AND SM:rmFiriD CJNAL 
COMPANY 
1t1 Kdt.h Meikle , Preaidont. 
LOOA!I NORni!RN IRR IDA'l'ION CXlMP.A!It 
1t1 J, G, PloltaD, Praa1derrt 
LOOAN HClLLC)I IRRmA'!'.ID5 COMPA!IT 
llr Alia w. Zbinden, Pre~tid.eDt. 
l'ROVID"NCE ImAM IRR lDATIOU OOMPMfT 
By Reber L, Olaon, Proal.d~ 
LOOJN ISLAND IRR lnA'l'ION COMPANY 
!lr Morrl$ T, Hod§ea. President 
!EVEm'H W.A.FJ) IRRmATICII COMPANY 
"' raaaell v. /.!!41traon, PreetdeM. 
LOO.Qf NOR1HlriES'1' IRIUO.lTIDN CO~!PANT 
~ J, i(, Qlwle, Prealdsrrt 
OOU1HWES'l' FIJ'ID IRRJJATIOJI COMPAIY 
11r Olen Jeneoo, Prt!81d<mt. 
l'ROVID'lfCE PIONfER Ill!UGA'l'IC!i OOMPA!ff 
By Mahlon F, P.1ce, PreeidoDt 
HIDE PAilK I!IRIDATION COMPANY 
l'l1 NlH•• Follett, Prep1deut 
LOOAN tiOR'lH Fii.LD IRRDATION C0l1PA!IY 
By Alfred H, OtWhln, Prtla1dent 
BENSON IRRlDATIUI C<»f1UY 
By ?arlaz A, Reese, Prea1derrt 
LCXlAN CIT! 
By 'l'heral. V, B tshfl2a l!.S:or 
VITA 
Candidate !or the DeFreP of 
Muter of se I.e~ 
'lheetaa Irr14;atlon 'll•ter Values 1n Cache County, Utah 
Major Helda Agricultural Feonoml.cs 
B1ograpb!Jlal In! ol'lllationa 
~r8CIIIal Dataa Born at Idaho Falll, Idaho, No...e•ber 22, 1928, 
eon of Robert Lee and Z nobi.a s. FlfeJ aarried Ell.u Roee 
Ru! Jul,y 91 19S2J pyen chUdren--llagena, ~. Renita, 
Walter, Tuara, Vln7& 1 and Jqee. 
Educat1ona Attended ele .. Jltar7 and hlgh eehool 1n A..m, IdahoJ 
graduated 1n 19L7J attended Br4'ha Young U1."re1ty 1n 19L7 
and 19h8J rece1nd Bachelor at Science !raa Utah state 
On1.,.reiv v1tb a degree 1n A&rwultural r conaalca, l9S.3J 
caaplated requl.rettent. for the Maatsr of Science degree lD 
Agricultural Eco00111ce at Utah state Uninrelv 1n 1967. 
Pro!eae1onal Fxperlencea June 1967 to preeent, Regional F&l'lll 
!oon011i.at for the proylnclal gonr11111ent of Alberta, CanadaJ 
1961-1965, chalraan of AllllliOII f Ull l1ureauJ 19SS-196S, owned 
and operated a f lft;y o01<, Grade A dairy and a three hundred 
and tJrenty acre irrigated fUll 1n Idaho Falla, IdahoJ 19S3-
19SS, trainl.nf atf lcf'r ln the United statea Arllff at Fort Lef' 1 
Virg inia. 
